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Quality in a product or service is not what the supplier puts in. It is what the cus-
tomer gets out and is willing to pay for. A product is not quality because it is hard
to make and costs a lot of money, as manufacturers typically believe. This is incom-
petence. Customers pay only for what is of use to them and gives them value.
Nothing else constitutes quality. 

Peter Drucker (1909-2005)

Greetings,

In talking about healthcare reform, we most frequently discuss how to pay for our current system.
While everyone agrees the increasing cost of healthcare is an important issue, we as a system have
an enormous challenge in trying to determine where to reduce these costs. Quite simply, one man’s
costs are another man’s livelihood. 

As a registered Independent, I don’t mind speaking to what I like and dislike in both parties. I certain-
ly didn’t mind taking some abuse for what some considered slight liberal leanings in my last letter.
However, because the Republicans now have such low representative clout, many of their ideas are
not receiving due consideration. For example, medical tort reform needs to be looked at within the
context of what value these lawsuits bring to the healthcare system. It’s estimated our system spends
around $100 billion a year as it practices defensive medicine. This begs the question, do we get $100
billion dollars worth of better care as a result? And, where are the efficiencies in the system going to
come from if the federal government continues to determine pricing and rates rather than allowing
markets to decide based on quality and price? I liked Alan Levine’s comment, “Poor people are poor,
they are not stupid.” The truth is, consumers tend to make better purchase choices when the right
information is available and individuals have a financial stake in the game.

While I’m still holding a Republican flag, I will also say I enjoyed a presentation by Michael Betaut,
Senior Analyst with Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana. During a luncheon of The Louisiana
Business Group on Health, Mr. Betaut elected to classify these 46.3 million uninsured U.S. citizens as
follows:

20% not U.S. citizens; therefore won’t be covered
26% eligible for Medicaid or Medicare, but not yet enrolled
25% have the financial means but opted out of insurance
28% (or 13.2 million) truly cannot afford a workable option.

So whether we’re talking about 46 million or 13.2 million, this kind of analysis can only serve to ben-
efit the discussion. Regardless, while we continue to debate who will pay for the current system, we
should continue to stay focused on innovating ways to provide value.

Smith W. Hartley



If You Have Health Insurance
More Stability and Security

• Ends discrimination against people with pre existing conditions.
Over the last three years, 12 million people were denied coverage
directly or indirectly through high premiums due to a pre existing
condition. Under the President’s plan, it will be against the law for
insurance companies to deny coverage for health reasons or risks. 

• Limits premium discrimination based on gender and age. The
President’s plan will end insurers’ practice of charging different pre
miums or denying coverage based on gender, and will limit premium
variation based on age.

• Prevents insurance companies from dropping coverage when peo
ple are sick and need it most. The President’s plan prohibits insur
ance companies from rescinding coverage that has already been pur
chased except in cases of fraud. In most states, insurance companies
can cancel a policy if any medical condition was not listed on the
application  even one not related to a current illness or one the
patient didn’t even know about. A recent Congressional investigation
found that over five years, three large insurance companies cancelled
coverage for 20,000 people, saving them from paying $300 million
in medical claims $300 million that became either an obligation for
the patient’s family or bad debt for doctors and hospitals. 

• Caps out of pocket expenses so people don’t go broke when they
get sick. The President’s plan will cap out of pocket expenses and
will prohibit insurance companies from imposing annual or lifetime
caps on benefit payments. A middle class family purchasing health
insurance directly from the individual insurance market today could
spend up to 50 percent of household income on health care costs
because there is no limit on out of pocket expenses. 

• Eliminates extra charges for preventive care like mammograms, flu
shots, and diabetes tests to improve health and save money. The
President’s plan ensures that all Americans have access to free pre
ventive services under their health insurance plans. Too many
Americans forgo needed preventive care, in part because of the cost
of check ups and screenings that can identify health problems early

when they can be most effectively treated. For example, 24 percent
of women age 40 and over have not received a mammogram in the
past two years, and 38 percent of adults age 50 and over have never
had a colon cancer screening. 

• Protects Medicare for seniors. The President’s plan will extend new
protections for Medicare beneficiaries that improve quality, coordi
nate care and reduce beneficiary and program costs. These protec
tions will extend the life of the Medicare Trust Fund to pay for care
for future generations.

• Eliminates the "donut hole" gap in coverage for prescription drugs.
The President’s plan begins immediately to close the Medicare
"donut hole" a current gap in its drug benefit  by providing a 50
percent discount on brand name prescription drugs for seniors who
fall into it. In 2007, over 8 million seniors hit this coverage gap in the
standard Medicare drug benefit. By 2019, the President’s plan will
completely close the "donut hole". The average out of pocket spend
ing for such beneficiaries who lack another source of insurance is
$4,080. 

If You Don't Have Insurance
Quality, Affordable Choices for All Americans

• Creates a new insurance marketplace  the Exchange  that allows
people without insurance and small businesses to compare plans and
buy insurance at competitive prices. The President’s plan allows
Americans who have health insurance and like it to keep it.  But for
those who lose their jobs, change jobs or move, new high quality,
affordable options will be available in the exchange. Beginning in
2013, the Exchange will give Americans without access to affordable
insurance on the job, and small businesses one stop shopping for
insurance where they can easily compare options based on price,
benefits, and quality. 
• Provides new tax credits to help people buy insurance. The
President’s plan will provide new tax credits on a sliding scale to
individuals and families that will limit how much of their income can
be spent on premiums. There will also be greater protection for cost
sharing for out of pocket expenses. 

• Provides small businesses tax credits and affordable options for
covering employees. The President’s plan will also provide small
businesses with tax credits to offset costs of providing coverage for
their workers. Small businesses who for too long have faced higher
prices than larger businesses, will now be eligible to enter the
exchange so that they have lower costs and more choices for cover
ing their workers. 

• Offers a public health insurance option to provide the uninsured
and those who can’t find affordable coverage with a real choice. The
President believes this option will promote competition, hold insur
ance companies accountable and assure affordable choices. It is
completely voluntary. The President believes the public option must
operate like any private insurance company  it must be self suffi
cient and rely on the premiums it collects. 

• Immediately offers new, low cost coverage through a national
"high risk" pool to protect people with pre existing conditions from
financial ruin until the new Exchange is created. For those
Americans who cannot get insurance coverage today because of a
pre existing condition, the President’s plan will immediately make
available coverage without a mark up due to their health condition.
This policy will offer protection against financial ruin until a wider
array of choices become available in the new exchange in 2013. 

For All Americans
Reins In the Cost of Health Care for

Our Families, Our Businesses, and Our Government

• Won’t add a dime to the deficit and is paid for upfront. The
President’s plan will not add one dime to the deficit today or in the
future and is paid for in a fiscally responsible way. It begins the
process of reforming the health care system so that we can further
curb health care cost growth over the long term, and invests in qual
ity improvements, consumer protections, prevention, and premium
assistance. The plan fully pays for this investment through health
system savings and new revenue including a fee on insurance com
panies that sell very expensive plans. 

• Requires additional cuts if savings are not realized. Under the plan,
if the savings promised at the time of enactment don’t materialize,
the President will be required to put forth additional savings to
ensure that the plan does not add to the deficit. 

• Implements a number of delivery system reforms that begin to rein
in health care costs and align incentives for hospitals, physicians,
and others to improve quality. The President’s plan includes propos
als that will improve the way care is delivered to emphasize quality
over quantity, including: incentives for hospitals to prevent avoid
able readmissions, pilots for new "bundled" payments in Medicare,
and support for new models of delivering care through medical
homes and accountable care organizations that focus on a coordinat
ed approach to care and outcomes. 

• Creates an independent commission of doctors and medical
experts to identify waste, fraud, and abuse in the health care
system. The President’s plan will create an independent

Commission, made up of doctors and medical experts, to make rec
ommendations to Congress each year on how to promote greater
efficiency and higher quality in Medicare. The Commission will not
be authorized to propose or implement Medicare changes that ration
care or affect benefits, eligibility or beneficiary access to care. It
will ensure that your tax dollars go directly to caring for seniors. 

• Orders immediate medical malpractice reform projects that could
help doctors focus on putting their patients first, not on practicing
defensive medicine. The President’s plan instructs the Secretary of
Health and Human Services to move forward on awarding medical
malpractice demonstration grants to states funded by the Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality as soon as possible. 

• Requires large employers to cover their employees and individu
als who can afford it to buy insurance so everyone shares in the
responsibility of reform. Under the President’s plan, large business
es  those with more than 50 workers  will be required to offer their
workers coverage or pay a fee to help cover the cost of making cov
erage affordable in the exchange. This will ensure that workers in
firms not offering coverage will have affordable coverage options
for themselves and their families. Individuals who can afford it will
have a responsibility to purchase coverage  but there will be a
"hardship exemption" for those who cannot. 

Source: www.whitehouse.gov/issues/health_care/plan/

HEALTHCARE REFORM
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Is providing a public option a
necessary part of healthcare reform?

Attempts to expand nsurance coverage n th s country have
a ways re ed on a pub c opt on. Whether these programs are
run d rect y by government or they are managed by pr vate
compan es (as n the Med care Advantage programs), they are
funded by pub c do ars and therefore w  rema n pub c pro-
grams. I have seen noth ng n the current p an that removes
the respons b ty for the major ty of the expanded coverage to
occur w thout a s gn f cant expend ture of tax do ars. Roxane
A. Townsend, MD

No!  Hea thcare reform wou d be s gn f cant y hurt by a pub c
hea thcare opt on. Phys c an part c pat on and access wou d
be reduced n t a y and may become catastroph c over t me.
Many of our successfu  phys c ans wou d e ther ret re or m t
the r pract ces. In add t on, our ta ented young students wou d
be ess ke y to choose med c ne as a career. Trey Williamson

Th s ssue shou d be more about prov d ng hea thcare cover-
age than t shou d be about demand ng a pub c opt on as a
key ngred ent for hea thcare reform. Today, government
a ready funds a s gn f cant part of hea thcare n Amer ca
through the Med care and the Med ca d programs.
Unfortunate y, many phys c ans, hosp ta s, and other hea th-
care prov ders are pa d we  be ow the r costs for de ver ng

serv ces under those programs, caus ng those of us who pay
for our hea th nsurance to pay more for our coverage to make
up for what the government programs do not pay. Th s actua -
y resu ts n a h dden tax for those who pay for the r coverage,
both for nd v dua s and bus nesses. What s current y be ng
d scussed s that a pub c opt on wou d pay Med care rates for
serv ces, aga n be ow costs, wh ch wou d cause a further bur-
den to prov ders. I th nk a better way to cover a  Amer cans s
through nsurance co-ops or nsurance exchanges that wou d
work n conjunct on w th an expanded Med ca d program.
John Matessino

No. The pub c opt on bu ds upon Med care, wh ch s go ng
bankrupt n e ght years. The Congress ona  Budget Off ce has
sa d that proposa s nc ud ng a pub c opt on w  ra se costs.
Th s s not a sound mode  for reform. Laura Cassidy, MD

Of a  the groups nvo ved n the de very of hea thcare, two
groups that arguab y have not adequate y se f-po ced have
been the phys c ans and the nsurance compan es. A though
the vast major ty of phys c ans approach med c ne n a str ct y
d sease-centered manner, an mportant m nor ty engages n
entrepreneur a  pract ces resu t ng n excess ve ut zat on t ed
to persona  econom c ga n. As a who e— arge y due to a ack
of ncent ve and fear of profess ona  “d s oya ty”—phys c ans
are un ke y to demand an end to these pract ces by co -
eagues and s mp y gnore rather than attempt to br ng an end
to these pract ces. L kew se, nsurance compan es have not
had to se f-po ce, s nce ke phys c ans, there has h stor ca y
been a ack of ncent ve to do so. The U.S. Just ce Department
cons ders a market to be “h gh y concentrated” f one compa-
ny ho ds more than a 42 percent market share and cou d, w th
mpun ty, ra se prem ums and/or reduce the var ety of p ans or
qua ty of serv ces offered to customers.  In Lou s ana, two car-
r ers nsure rough y 3 of every 4 of those nsured w th a s ng e

company contro ng 61% of the overa  market. Meanwh e,
Lou s ana nsurance prem ums for work ng fam es have
ncreased 75 percent from 2000 to 2007. Even though the
med an earn ngs of workers ncreased 23 percent dur ng th s
t me per od, hea th nsurance prem ums rose 3.3 t mes faster
than these earn ngs. C ear y the cost of prov d ng care has
r sen, thus exp a n ng a port on of the ncrease n prem ums.
Neverthe ess, econom c og c d ctates that ncreases of th s
magn tude wou d be ess ke y to occur n an env ronment
w thout m ted market compet t on. For these reasons, any
opt on that ncreases compet t on n the marketp ace shou d
resu t n ower prem ums for the nsured and shou d be we -
comed from an econom c standpo nt.  Whether th s s ach eved
through a government pub c opt on or a pr vate sector “coop-
erat ve” organ zat on rema ns to be seen. Albert Sam, II, MD

There are a number of other effect ve measures that can be
taken w thout the government’s go ng nto compet t on aga nst
pr vate hea th p ans.  A pub c p an opt on s necessary on y f
the u t mate goa  s a s ng e-payer (tota y government-operat-
ed) system, wh ch we be eve the vast major ty of Amer cans
oppose. There s no pub c p an opt on n the Senate F nance
Comm ttee proposa . Peop e who oppose the dea shou d be
wary, however, of the same concept under a d fferent name
(for examp e, “co-op”) that wou d be sponsored by the govern-
ment and m ght have the same effect on the market.  Some
members of Congress have open y adm tted that they support
the not on of a pub c p an opt on on y as a “toeho d,” or a step
toward the r u t mate goa  of a s ng e-payer system. Gil Dupré

The prov s on of an expans ve pub c nsurance opt on s not a
necessary part of hea thcare reform. Eric McMillen

Perhaps not necessary, but just one
poss b e mechan sm to extend cover-
age to those nd v dua s not ab e or w -
ng to buy coverage n the convent on-
a  nsurance marketp ace. The fact s
that Med care and Med ca d are forms
of pub c opt ons that a ready fund
about a th rd of hea thcare n the U.S.
One prob em s that these programs
are chron ca y underfunded, ead ng to
cost sh ft ng to the pr vate sector. It s d ff cu t to understand
how that wou d not a so extend to a pub c opt on. Jamie
Haeuser

Prov d ng a pub c opt on s just one way of reform ng our
hea thcare system. It s not a necessary ngred ent for reform.
Prov d ng the pub c opt on takes a b g step n advanc ng
access to care, yes, but t’s h gh y un ke y a pub c opt on w
a so dr ve down costs wh e mprov ng overa  qua ty and eff -
c ency. In order to have mean ngfu  reform, we must focus on
address ng the r s ng cost of hea thcare, wh ch resu ts n a
decrease n the access to care. B gger hea thcare overhau  s
not necessar y better…somet mes, t’s just b gger. Instead of
tak ng th s a  or noth ng approach, why not exam ne mean ng-
fu  reforms ke expand ng the pub c programs we a ready
have n p ace, extend ng tax sav ngs to those who current y do

he hea thcare reform debate has been one of the most com-
p ex and heated of our t me. And perhaps the most pub c.
W th m ons of stakeho ders and b ons of do ars at stake,
everyone has an op n on and most want t heard. There are
a so a ot of great deas out there, but somet mes t s hard to

hear them through the ye ng and the rhetor c. That’s why Healthcare
Journal of Baton Rouge dec ded to tap our Ed tor a  Adv sory Board
members for some of the r thoughts and suggest ons. We asked our
board members, who represent a broad cross-sect on of the oca
hea thcare ndustry, to answer a var ety of quest ons concern ng spec f-
c measures proposed by Pres dent Obama n h s hea thcare reform
p an. We a so sought the r ns ghts on what shape hea thcare reform
shou d take and ts potent a  mpact on prov d ng care n Lou s ana. Our
Adv sory Board members nc ude:

Laur nda Ca ongne, Pres dent, Robert Rose Consu t ng 
Laura Cass dy, MD
G  Dupré, CEO, Lou s ana Assoc at on of Hea th P ans
John Pau  Funes, Pres dent, OLOL Foundat on
Jam e Haeuser, Sen or V ce Pres dent, Woman’s Hosp ta
John Matess no, Pres dent/CEO, Lou s ana Hosp ta  Assoc at on
Er c McM en, COO, Ochsner Hea th System-Baton Rouge
A bert D. Sam, II, MD, Surgeon, Vascu ar Spec a ty Assoc ates
Roxane A. Townsend, MD, CEO, LSU Hea th Care Serv ces D v s on
Trey W amson, CEO, Baton Rouge Orthopaed c C n c

Source  HealthReform gov/reports



not have emp oyer-sponsored hea th nsurance, hea th sav-
ngs accounts that et nd v dua s save tax-free, and assoc a-
t on hea th p ans that w  a ow sma er bus ness poo ng to
reduce coverage costs. Laurinda Calongne

Is there a better way to address the
growing number of uninsured in our
country?

There s w despread agreement that nsurance coverage can
be substant a y expanded through the comb ned use of nsur-
ance market reforms, group purchas ng mechan sms or nsur-
ance exchanges, and the prov s on of subs d es and tax ncen-
t ves to nd v dua s, fam es, and sma  bus nesses that need
f nanc a  ass stance n purchas ng hea th nsurance. Eric
McMillen

In Lou s ana, there has been much d scuss on of the “two-
t ered” system of care. In rea ty, there are many more than two
t ers s nce every nsurance p an has d fferent coverage and
therefore offers a d fferent t er of care. Th s country s not rea -
y prepared to move to a s ng e t er. No one w th fu  pr vate
coverage s nterested n g v ng up any of the r benef ts, and
they are not nterested n buy ng the same coverage for others
who cannot afford t. Roxane A. Townsend, MD

The number of un nsured s not the on y prob em.
Overut zat on, bureaucrat c overhead, and the fact that we
don’t ncent hea thy behav ors are r ght up there. The fact
s–peop e are gett ng care. They are not gett ng t n the most
eff c ent sett ng. Some k nd of un versa  coverage s at east a
f rst step. Jamie Haeuser

There are market reforms that can be accomp shed to ensure

that v rtua y everyone w  have access to care. Many of these
need ega  enforcement to make them effect ve. It s mportant
to recogn ze, though, the pr mary contr butor to the h gh eve
of un nsured. It s the h gh and ncreas ng cost of hea th care
tse f. There are many changes we can make to the way hea th
care s de vered and benef ts are prov d-
ed. Un ess we effect ve y address cost,
though, no method of reform can be suc-
cessfu , even n the short term.
Unfortunate y, most of the major propos-
a s be ng cons dered n Congress today
are very short on cost conta nment.
Because hea th p ans’ emp oyer c ents
and nd v dua  customers have demanded
affordab ty, the p ans have deve oped
proven methods for manag ng hea th care costs. It s mpera-
t ve, n our op n on, that such t me-tested methods, a ong w th
deve op ng deas, be ncorporated n reform p ans. Gil Dupré

Cost s commun cated as the pr mary reason many Amer cans
are un nsured, but I be eve th s assumpt on s d storted. At a
recent phys c an meet ng, we rece ved data nd cat ng that 46
m on peop e were un nsured. Of th s tota , 20% are non-c t -
zens; 25% are e g b e for Med ca d; and a d sturb ng 35% earn
$50,000 per year or greater. Therefore, t s a cho ce for many
not to have hea thcare. Our current system prov des free
access to care regard ess of the eve  of comp ex ty. If
prov ders, part cu ar y hosp ta s, were ab e to tr age pat ents
and prov de care on y to cr t ca  or fe-threatened pat ents,
then the cost of care wou d decrease dramat ca y. W thout a
“free” care opt on for a  eve s, more wou d purchase nsur-
ance. Trey Williamson

A though b asphemous n phys c an c rc es and po t ca y
untenab e, a cap tated, bund ed, hea thcare system ndexed
for nf at on and reg ona  var at ons n the cost of v ng wou d
most effect ve y preserve eve s of care wh e resu t ng n cost
sav ngs to expand coverage of the 46 m on current y un n-
sured Amer cans. A bund ed payment system wou d make a
s ng e payment for a  serv ces re ated to a treatment or cond -
t on, poss b y spann ng mu t p e prov ders n mu t p e sett ngs.
For examp e, a s ng e payment cou d be made for a eg
bypass graft surgery, nc ud ng presurg ca  serv ces, fac ty
and phys c an fees for the npat ent surg ca  procedure, fo ow-
up care, rehab tat on, orthot cs and prosthet cs serv ces, etc.
Prov ders wou d assume f nanc a  r sk for the cost of serv ces
for a part cu ar treatment or cond t on as we  as costs assoc -
ated w th “preventab e” comp cat ons. S nce prov ders wou d
rece ve a set payment adjusted for the hea th status of the
pat ent popu at on served ( .e. s cker pat ents, h gher payment)
cover ng the average cost of a bund e of serv ces, there wou d
be an ncent ve to reduce the number of serv ces that have no
or m n ma  benef t–part cu ar y expens ve, unproven, techno o-
gy that has been the source of s gn f cant annua  ncreases n
hea thcare costs. Prov ders w th h gher-than-average costs
(after adjust ng for the hea th status of pat ent popu at on
served) wou d be f nanc a y pena zed and prov ders w th
ower-than-average costs wou d prof t. As a resu t, outcomes
of prov der performance wou d have to be accurate y tracked

(shock ng y, th s s not done current y other than on a vo untary
bas s) and those phys c ans demonstrat ng super or outcomes
wou d be ab e to command a prem um n the marketp ace.
Another effect wou d be to encourage coord nat on of care by
ho d ng mu t p e prov ders n mu t p e sett ngs jo nt y account-
ab e, through shared payment, for the tota  cost of care for a
g ven treatment or cond t on. A  of the above shou d have the
effect of ncreas ng the eff c ency of care de very, reduc ng
resource over ut zat on, reward ng prov ders w th super or
resu ts and ower ng the overa  costs of hea thcare. Albert
Sam, II, MD

Should insurance companies be forced
to accept customers with pre-existing
conditions or is a high risk exchange a
better option?

The concept of nsurance s based on spread ng r sk across a
arge popu at on. Pat ents w th pre-ex st ng cond t ons are part
of that popu at on. It’s hard to just fy pos t ve se ect on as an
acceptab e way to do bus ness n the arger soc eta  context.
Jamie Haeuser

The adopt on of nsurance market reforms that prevent the
purchase of nsurance based on pre-ex st ng cond t ons
shou d be mp emented and accompan ed by reasonab e
requ rements and ab ty for peop e to purchase affordab e
hea th nsurance. Creat on of a h gh r sk exchange coup ed
w th a government supported re nsurance program may a so
be a near term mechan sm to prov de a stab e market and
support for nd v dua s and compan es that confront these d f-
f cu t c rcumstances. Eric McMillen

Pr vate nsurance compan es must at
east break even n order to surv ve.
Those that are pub c y traded are
respons b e to the r stockho ders and
must make a prof t. Forc ng nsurance
compan es to accept h gh r sk nd v dua s
w th pre-ex st ng cond t ons can on y be
done f the government s w ng to subs -
d ze those h gh r sk nd v dua s. Th s s
current y what s done through the
Med ca d and Med care programs. If the funds go d rect y to
pr vate nsurance compan es, you’ve s mp y created a pub c
program that s be ng run by a pr vate bus ness. Roxane A.
Townsend, MD

Insurance compan es shou d be forced to accept pat ents as
ong as t nc udes a  pat ents.  We cannot expect nsurance
compan es to on y accept the h gh r sk pat ents w thout a so
hav ng access to the hea th er pat ents to d vers fy r sk. Trey
Williamson

Many peop e w  be surpr sed to hear that hea th p ans agree
w th the dea that everyone shou d have access to coverage
regard ess of hea th h story. And once enro ed, a person
shou d rece ve benef ts desp te any pre-ex st ng cond t on. No
nd v dua  hea th p an cou d mp ement such po c es on ts own
and rema n f nanc a y v ab e. An nsurer wou d have to charge
s gn f cant y h gher prem ums to pay the c a ms of peop e w th
chron c hea th prob ems. That, n turn, wou d dr ve hea thy
peop e to ower-pr ced p ans. On the other hand, f the govern-
ment shou d requ re “guaranteed ssue” and proh b t the app -
cat on of pre-ex st ng cond t on prov s ons, then each hea th
p an wou d enro  ts share of s ck and hea thy peop e. In order
to make such a system work, v rtua y everyone has to be
enro ed. And there n s one of the greatest cha enges to
reform. Gil Dupré

Do you believe that a significant num-
ber of Americans will jump from their
existing coverage to a public option if
it is offered?

Yes, but not on the r own vo t on. The
House Democrats’ b  f nanc a y ncen-
t v zes emp oyers to drop emp oyer-
sponsored coverage. It does th s by
offer ng the pub c opt on at an art f c a -
y ower rate. A  p ans must adhere to a
“m n mum standard benef t” that w  be
enforced by a “Hea th Czar.” Those w th
p ans wh ch do not meet th s standard
w  ke y f nd themse ves enro ed n a
government-run hea th p an. Laura Cassidy, MD

Some mportant stud es and ana yses have nd cated that
arge numbers of peop e current y rece v ng hea th nsurance
through the r emp oyer may be transferred to the pub c nsur-
ance opt on. Eric McMillen
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Yes, there w  be an n t a  m grat on. The pub c p an w  be
cheaper for the consumer, a though that may be d ff cu t to
argue g oba y based on the expected debt to our nat on. The
ong term v ab ty of a pub c opt on w  depend upon phys -
c an and prov der part c pat on. Unfortunate y, payments to
prov ders under th s system w  dec ne, so they w  have to
make a cho ce. Many w  opt out of the p an f poss b e. If not,
many w  ret re or pract ce n more of a fee-for-serv ce mode .      
Trey Williamson

That has been our exper ence w th Med ca d when e g b ty
was expanded. Un ess the pub c opt on has copayments and
deduct b es that are comparab e to pr vate nsurance, peop e
may very we  choose to make that change. It’s a  about a gn-
ng ncent ves. Jamie Haeuser

The "pub c opt on" s a proposa  to create a new government
nsurance program s m ar to other government nsurance pro-
grams such as Med care, Med ca d or the Veterans hea th
care system. But nstead of offer ng the nsurance to a se ect
group—such as the e der y n Med care,
or poor fam es as n Med ca d—the
dea wou d be to offer the government
nsurance program to a w de swath of
the pub c. Part of the d ff cu ty assoc at-
ed w th any reform p an es n the nd s-
putab e rea ty that there ex sts a d s-
connect between the econom c va ue of
the med ca  care that Amer cans
rece ve and the accountab ty of those
rece v ng th s care to pay for t. The comb ned effects of our
emp oyer centered system of prov d ng hea th benef ts, nf a-
t on of charges for hosp ta  stays attr buted to ba ance b ng,
and the current “soc a zed” systems of U.S. hea thcare

(Med care, Med ca d or the VA system) has resu ted n the
cond t on ng of many Amer cans to fee  that hea thcare shou d
be “free” or pa d for by someone e se. For th s reason, t s
h gh y ke y that even the most ardent opponent to the pub c
opt on wou d read y abandon the r current prov der ( f
a owed) f they cou d rece ve s m ar benef ts for ess cost.
More mportant y, many bus nesses—part cu ar y sma er
ones—wou d sure y jett son emp oyees to the pub c opt on for
s m ar reasons un ess the pr vate carr ers cou d match the
cost sav ngs that the pub c opt on wou d theoret ca y prov de.
Albert Sam, II, MD

Not n t a y. Surveys have shown that the vast major ty of
Amer cans w th hea th nsurance ke the coverage they have,
so they w  probab y want to keep t. The Congress ona
Budget Off ce has est mated that about f ve percent of cov-
ered persons—11 to 12 m on—wou d opt for the pub c p an.
Project ons from other organ zat ons have been h gher. One of
the prob ems w th the concept of the pub c p an opt on es
w th the p an sponsor, tse f—the government! The govern-
ment wou d estab sh, w th no negot at on, the rates at wh ch
hea th care prov ders wou d be re mbursed for the r serv ces.
Based on exper ence w th the Med care and Med ca d pro-
grams, we know someth ng about the nadequacy of govern-
ment re mbursement. Today, a port on of the prem um pa d by
peop e enro ed n pr vate hea th coverage goes to pay for
“cost sh ft ng,” the port on of rates negot ated by hea th care
prov ders w th hea th p ans to compensate for the ow govern-
ment re mbursement. The effect of cost sh ft ng wou d
undoubted y ncrease s gn f cant y as more peop e enro  n
pub c hea th care programs. Over t me, therefore, the detr -
menta  effect on pr vate coverage cou d be s gn f cant. Gil
Dupré

The major ty of Amer cans who are nsured by the pr vate sec-
tor are happy w th the r coverage. I do not be eve that a arge
number of peop e w  opt to change the r nsurance p an
un ess they are ab e to ma nta n the r pr mary care doctor, a
of the r benef ts, and do so at an extreme y reduced rate.
Roxane A. Townsend, MD

What parts of healthcare clearly need
reform? Do you feel those issues are
addressed in the President’s plan?

There s no doubt that ach ev ng un versa  coverage s one of
the most mportant e ements, and that s one of the center-
p eces of the Pres dent’s p an, a ong w th some of the market
reforms that hea th p ans support. What s m ss ng, though, s
emphas s on mprov ng hea th outcomes and conta n ng
costs. These features are essent a  to rea  reform. Gil Dupré

H gh costs m t access to qua ty care. McK nsey & Co.
exp a n that the three pr mary dr vers of r s ng hea th care
costs are (1) adm n strat ve overhead, wh ch compr ses 40%
of a pr mary care phys c an’s costs, (2) treat ng chron c d s-
eases, ke obes ty, and (3) barr ers to va ue-consc ous dec -
s on-mak ng, such as the ack of transparency n med ca  pr c-

ng. The Pres dent’s p an does not effect ve y address these
ssues. Laura Cassidy, MD

A cr t ca  aspect of the po cy debate nvo ves the need to
reform the hea thcare de very system by mov ng away from
a predom nant y fee-for-serv ce structure to a payment sys-
tem focused on the va ue and qua ty of care prov ded to
pat ents w th ncent ves for expanded co aborat on among
hea th prov ders across an array of sett ngs and serv ces.
More spec f ca y, hea th reform po c es shou d strengthen
the ro e of pr mary care and chron c care management
through a g oba  pr mary care payment mode , and promote
co aborat on and accountab ty through mp ementat on of
bund ed payment systems for spec f c

nesses and chron c d seases, and the
expans on of Accountab e Care
Organ zat ons and other coord nated
care payment mode s. Another key e e-
ment of reform nvo ves the need to
expand the number of phys c ans, par-
t cu ar y those offer ng pr mary care, to
prov de serv ces to th s new y nsured
popu at on. The Massachusetts exper -
ence w th hea thcare reform nd cated that there were not
enough phys c ans ava ab e to serve these pat ents, creat ng
d ff cu t es n f nd ng phys c ans that were ab e to accept new
pat ents or prov de appo ntments n a t me y manner. As a
resu t, there w  be a need to expand the number of Med care
approved res dency tra n ng pos t ons to address a grow ng
shortage of phys c ans. Both of these po cy ssues are
addressed to some degree n emerg ng hea thcare reform
b s, but shou d be strengthened n a f na  vers on of the eg-
s at on. Eric McMillen

A pr or ty shou d be strengthen ng the current coverage
arrangements. One approach to ncreas ng the number of
Amer cans w th hea th nsurance s to bu d on the ex st ng
hea th care system. Mu t p e strateg es cou d be used to
enhance one or more of the current sources of coverage.
Wh e not exc us ve, I do th nk there are two spec f c age
groups and one spec f c pat ent base that need mmed ate
so ut ons. The two argest age demograph cs of un nsured
are peop e n the r twent es and 50-60 year-o ds. Recogn z ng
that not a  h gh schoo  and co ege graduates are ab e to f nd
a job that offers hea th care coverage after graduat on we
cou d a ow dependents to rema n on the r parents’ hea th
po c es up to the age of 25. Th s one po cy change reduces
the number of un nsured by 7 m on. Many Amer cans who
have not yet h t ret rement age but may be chang ng jobs or
have ost a job often face h gher hea thcare costs. Th s s the
second argest group of un nsured…ages 55-64. Let’s face t,
even my fr ends who have ed hea thy festy es start to have
hea th ssues and need more med ca  care. One potent a
so ut on s to expand Med care to cover th s age group. By
expand ng coverage for programs a ready n p ace we can
he p two of the three argest groups of un nsured have
access to care. In add t on to enhanc ng the programs we
a ready have n p ace, we must a so seek to prov de cover-
age for those w th pre-ex st ng med ca  cond t ons that have

Source  HealthReform gov/reports
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been den ed hea th nsurance or fear
os ng the r hea th nsurance. I agree
w th the Obama p an for reform on th s
part cu ar ssue. I th nk a  states shou d
be encouraged to form H gh R sk
Access Programs to guarantee that
anyone, regard ess of a pre-ex st ng
cond t on or past ness, has access to
affordab e coverage. We shou d cons d-
er ut z ng the strateg es of mprov ng
emp oyment-based coverage and/or expand ng our current
government programs. Laurinda Calongne

To tru y reform the hea th care system, the perspect ve needs
to change from phys c an-centered or payer-centered to
pat ent-centered. If the system s coord nated around the
pat ents’ needs and the phys c an-pat ent re at onsh p s
respected, care w  be mproved. A coord nated system of care
w th c ear commun cat on (preferab y e ectron c) among
prov ders can mprove qua ty and decrease redundancy n
test ng and treatment. In add t on, tort reform must be part of
reform ng the hea th care system. The ab ty to m t fr vo ous
awsu ts cou d decrease the expend tures on ma pract ce
nsurance and m t the waste that s ncurred by pract c ng
defens ve med c ne. Roxane A. Townsend, MD

Undoubted y defens ve med c ne—part cu ar y n the f e ds of
obstetr cs and emergency med c ne—adds to the overa  cost
of hea thcare and shou d be addressed n any reform p an.
Unfortunate y, th s has not been addressed and there appears
to be no ser ous p ans to do so. One of the few th ngs nat on-
a y that Lou s ana shou d be commended for s ts approach to
ma pract ce judgments. Under Lou s ana's ma pract ce aw,
hea th-care prov ders that pay nto a Pat ent Compensat on
Fund are sh e ded from arge judgments and are ab e for up
to $100,000 n damages. The fund pays the rest, up to a cap
of $500,000 p us future med ca  expenses. A s m ar eg s at on

app ed nat ona y; or at east a requ rement that a  ega  fees
and opportun ty costs ( ost c n ca  revenue from depos t ons,
court appearances etc.) ncurred by phys c ans found not neg-
gent be pa d by the party br ng ng su t.  Albert Sam, II, MD

Mean ngfu  tort reform wou d he p to contro  costs and shou d
be a s gn f cant sector of the hea thcare reform.  At present,
tort reform s sad y absent from the p an. Trey Williamson

How important a component of reform
should preventive care and wellness
programs be?

In my v ew, very mportant, a ong w th management of chron-
c d sease. At Woman’s Hosp ta , we are focus ng on preven-
t on n many ways, but a so on manag ng or even prevent ng
Type II d abetes among women who have had so-ca ed ges-
tat ona  d abetes. If we can manage d abetes and cond t ons
such as h gh b ood pressure, we can reduce hea th care costs
over t me. It’s an nvestment menta ty nstead of an expend -
ture one. Jamie Haeuser

There shou d be a strong emphas s on prevent ve care and
we ness programs coup ed w th pos t ve ncent ves for
pat ents and hea thcare prov ders to part c pate n these n t a-
t ves.  Some of the de very system reforms I have ment oned
w  a so serve to strengthen these efforts and programs. Eric
McMillen

Preventat ve care and we ness s obv ous y mportant to a per-
son’s overa  hea th. Pat ent educat on s the key to ong term
success. Hea thy festy es (e.g. eat ng correct y, not smok ng,
etc.) promote ower hea thcare costs. I be eve prevent on and
we ness shou d be an mportant component of reform, but as
w th any e ement, t must be eva uated and ut zed based on
ts cost benef t. There are stud es that nd cate some preven-
tat ve care s more cost y than the sav ngs t wou d generate
by prov d ng the care. There must be a ba ance. Trey
Williamson

These are mportant concepts and must be ntegra  parts of
any hea th care reform. Prevent ve care s but one e ement of
pr mary care, and focus on pr mary care shou d certa n y be a
core pr nc pa  of reform. S nce there s a ready a shortage of
pr mary care phys c ans, there must be a mu t -faceted strate-
gy to make ava ab e more pr mary care prov ders n the future.
Gil Dupré

Should Americans be mandated to
obtain health coverage? Why or why
not?

Th s ssue s one of the greatest cha enges n address ng
reform. Some of the market reforms are workab e on y when
comb ned w th un versa  coverage. The hea th benef ts ndus-
try approaches th s ssue w th m xed op n ons. It seems se f-

serv ng to support a requ rement for everyone to
enro . Yet gett ng everyone covered s such an
mportant ngred ent n reform. There s probab y no
set of ncent ves that wou d accomp sh tota y un -
versa  coverage. Look at automob e nsurance. A
s gn f cant percentage of dr vers do not purchase
coverage even n states where t’s requ red by aw.
It s ak n to hea th nsurance n that those w th cov-
erage are asked to pay add t ona  prem ums for the
un nsured. Everyth ng cons dered, t appears that
mandat ng some m n ma  eve  of hea th coverage
w  be necessary n order to accomp sh compre-
hens ve reform. Gil Dupré

It depends on the reform p atform. If you mandate
that prov ders prov de coverage regard ess of the
c rcumstances, then I th nk you shou d mandate
coverage requ rements. If prov ders have the r ght
to choose whether to prov de care, then pat ents
shou d have the cho ce. We must ba ance the f ne
ne between freedom of cho ce and government
ntervent on. Trey Williamson

The dua  mandate–that a  peop e shou d obta n
coverage and that nsurance compan es shou d
cover a  who seek t–wou d seem to be necessary
f we are go ng to re y on a market-based system.
Jamie Haeuser

Amer cans can’t be mandated to obta n hea th cov-
erage un ess there are affordab e opt ons for those
w th ow ncome. For Amer cans w th no ncome, a
pub c fund ng stream wou d be requ red. Even f
you are ab e to determ ne how to pay for each
Amer can to have hea th nsurance, a dec s on
needs to be made regard ng what s nc uded n the
coverage. It s unrea st c to th nk that everyone w
be ab e to have a fu  coverage opt on. When the
exerc se was done n Lou s ana after Katr na, the
Center on Budget and Po cy Pr or t es determ ned
that t wou d cost $2.3 b on do ars to cover the
650,000 un nsured who ved n the state at that
t me. Today, w th nf at on and the 800,000 un n-
sured (est mate from Ka ser State Hea th Facts),
the cost wou d be much greater. Ava ab e funds
today for Lou s ana are just over $1 b on do ars.
Th s s the comb nat on of state and federa  match-
ng funds through the D sproport onate Share
Hosp ta  (DSH) program. Look ng at the
Massachusetts exper ence, the r attempts to man-
date nsurance coverage ed to access ssues and
expense beyond what was or g na y projected.
Peop e who are nsured tend to ut ze more hea th
care resources than the un nsured. Roxane A.
Townsend, MD

As I ment oned n a prev ous comment, nsurance
market reforms shou d be coup ed w th a reason-
ab e requ rement for nd v dua s to purchase hea th
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nsurance, wh ch must a so be affordab e and nc ude subs -
d es offered on a s d ng sca e to nd v dua s and fam es w th
modest ncomes. Many mportant po cy goa s nvo v ng the
guaranteed ssue and renewa  of hea th nsurance po c es,
and prov d ng coverage that s affordab e, w  be d ff cu t to
accomp sh un ess everyone part c pates n the hea thcare
system to the extent they are ab e to do so. Further, any p an
to expand nsurance coverage w  certa n y decrease the
amount of funds for hosp ta s to serve un nsured pat ents,
wh ch w  make t d ff cu t to prov de serv ces for these nd v d-
ua s go ng forward n the absence of a mean ngfu  expans on
of coverage for a  Amer cans.  Eric McMillen

Do you believe the President’s plan is
fiscally sustainable?

Abso ute y Not! The project on to fund th s p an s stagger ng.
We cannot cont nue to mortgage our future. Trey Williamson

The Pres dent advocates a government nsurance program
patterned on Med care and an expans on of Med ca d.
Med care w  be bankrupt n 2017. Med ca d s bankrupt ng
states. Th s s not a f sca y susta nab e bas s for reform.
Laura Cassidy, MD

Wh e I support the not on that we need hea thcare reform n
Amer ca, I quest on the f nanc a  rea t es conta ned w th n the
p an. Wh e there has been much rhetor c n the med a on both
s des and n the m dd e about what we, as Amer cans, can or
cannot afford or need n a hea thcare reform p an, th s s not
just a b te or two of the app e; we w  have to swa ow the
who e th ng at once. Many of the deas and concepts have yet
to be tested, so assumpt ons are just that—assumpt ons. We
know the p an put nto p ace n Massachusetts a few years
ago s cost ng more than three t mes the or g na  est mates.

Wh e our country s try ng to s ow y but sure y recover from
one of ts worst econom c per ods n h story and w th a nat on-
a  debt cont nu ng to r se, I am persona y concerned that the
costs assoc ated w th th s may we  resu t n h gher taxes for
both nd v dua s and bus nesses. John Matessino

Th s s the tr on do ar quest on (g ve or take a mere $100 b -
on depend ng on wh ch proposa  you cons der)! Congress

has the ab ty to pay for any of the proposed p ans through
add t ona  taxes and by tak ng away one group’s benef ts (e.g.,
Med care benef c ar es) to prov de benef ts to another group.
The current proposa  to tax benef ts seems to defy bas c eco-
nom cs by pun sh ng the very behav or reform s ntended to
encourage. The quest on s what w  the Amer can peop e to -
erate? Another prob em s that, f no mean ngfu  cost conta n-
ment prov s ons are added to the major proposa s, the current
project ons may be woefu  underest mates. I have a ways
warned peop e, “If you th nk hea th care s expens ve now, wa t
unt  t’s free!” We be eve that any system of reform w  stand
a better chance of rema n ng f nanc a y v ab e f t takes
advantage of the cost management expert se deve oped by
hea th p ans over decades of exper ence.  In sp te of the v fy-
ng of the ndustry by some proponents of reform, hea th p ans
cou d st  be one of the r greatest assets. Gil Dupré 

A key factor n the f nanc a  susta nab ty of any hea thcare
reform p an nvo ves the extent to wh ch we can a so reform
the hea thcare de very system. More spec f ca y, we cannot
afford to expand hea th nsurance on the p atform of a fee-for-
serv ce de very system, wh ch prov des ncent ves based on
the vo ume of serv ces. The hea thcare de very system must
be reshaped and restructured to strengthen accountab ty for
the va ue and coord nat on of serv ces offered to pat ents. Eric
McMillen

We , you have to th nk about the a ternat ves. As a stand-
a one p an w th no add t ona  taxat on, probab y not. But as a
key econom c po cy that w  make Amer can products more
compet t ve n a g oba  marketp ace, perhaps t makes sense.
Jamie Haeuser

How much does “defensive medicine”
contribute to rising healthcare costs?

There s no respons b e debate quest on ng the fact that fears
of awsu ts dr ve defens ve med c ne pract ces. A recent study
comm ss oned n the New Eng and area est mated that defen-
s ve med c ne pract ces ncreased Massachusetts’ hea thcare
costs by $1.4 b on annua y. Add t ona y, n a survey of 900
doctors n e ght spec a t es by the Massachusetts Med ca
Soc ety, 83% of those respond ng sa d they pract ce defens ve
med c ne—order ng add t ona  tests, procedures, hosp ta za-
t ons or referra s—to avo d ab ty r sk. More d sturb ng, 39%
have reduced the number of h gh-r sk serv ces or procedures
they perform for fear of be ng sued—an approach revea ed n
the survey most common y taken by obstetr c ans, genera
surgeons and orthoped c surgeons—thus m t ng
Massachusetts res dents’ access to v ta  care and serv ces.

For these reasons, any reform p an w thout prov s ons to
reduce the pract ce of defens ve med c ne makes for a ser -
ous y f awed po cy approach. Albert Sam, II, MD

Accord ng to nformat on from the Amer can Hosp ta
Assoc at on, defens ve med c ne adds $50 b on to $100 b -
on a year to the nat on's hea thcare b . There s no quest on

that we need and support mean ngfu  med ca  ab ty reforms
that curb the skyrocket ng prem um costs. Add t ona y, h gh y
pub c zed awsu ts prompt both hosp ta s
and phys c ans to c ose serv ces or cur-
ta  certa n h gh-r sk procedures, thus
underm n ng access to care. The pres -
dent's recent speech on hea thcare
reform to a jo nt sess on of Congress
opened the door to ab ty reform be ng
a part of hea thcare reform, and such an
effort shou d be supported. The adm n s-
trat on recent y sa d that t soon w  beg n
prov d ng grants of up to $3 m on to states and hea th sys-
tems to test new approaches to med ca  ab ty. Defens ve
med c ne adds to the nat on's hea thcare b  and wh e
demonstrat on projects are a we come f rst step, much more
needs to be done. John Matessino

The ssues surround ng med ca  ab ty and ts current state
of cr s s have essent a y decreased access to care and

ncreased hea th care costs through the pract ce of defens ve
med c ne. Phys c ans operate n a state of fear of awsu ts,
and tend to order add t ona  d agnost c tests to cover them-
se ves ega y. These add t ona  tests ncrease the cost of care
substant a y. For examp e, a survey of 900 phys c ans across
med ca  spec a t es n Massachusetts determ ned that defen-
s ve med c ne contr buted to over $1.4 b on per year n
hea th costs. Pat ents are not on y pay ng for those add t ona
tests, but they are eventua y pay ng for the cost of defend ng
med ca  ma pract ce cases as we . Accord ng to the CBO
(Congress ona  Budget Off ce), excess ve t gat on and waste
n the nat on’s current ega  system accounts for $124 b on
n ncreased hea th care costs annua y. How does th s trans-
ate to nd v dua s? The average OB-GYN de vers 100 bab es
per year. If that OB-GYN must pay a med ca  ab ty prem um
of $200,000 each year (wh ch s the rate n F or da), $2,000 of
the de very cost for each baby goes to the cost of that doc-
tor’s med ca  ab ty prem um. Laurinda Calongne

In a soc ety where the response to a perce ved wrong s a su t
f ed n court, t s understandab e that phys c ans become
more caut ous because the potent a  for a awsu t s a ways
present. Every phys c an can c te an examp e of a test that
they ordered, desp te the r best c n ca  judgment that t was
not requ red, because of that “what f” factor. As the techno o-
gy advances, the unnecessary tests that are ordered become
more cost y. Roxane A. Townsend, MD
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It s d ff cu t to say how much tort reform cou d reduce hea th-
care costs. Some of these costs are h dden and some are
not. For examp e, we can ook at the cost of awsu ts nat on-
w de and arr ve at a number but th s doesn't account for
phys c ans pract c ng defens ve med c ne. Some k nd of tort
reform cou d he p to reduce costs. Eric McMillen

Do you feel that the President’s plan
represents too much government
interference in private business?

Yes. So much, n fact, that t may e m nate w de swaths of the
pr vate med ca  ndustry.  Laura Cassidy, MD 

Abso ute y! The government does not
operate anyth ng eff c ent y. For exam-
p e, the Med care system s sp ra ng out
of contro  wh e nsurance compan es are
rea z ng substant a  prof ts. We certa n y
need reform at the nsurance eve , but
cap ta sm s what dr ves our country and
separates us from the rest of the wor d. It
enab es us to have the best hea thcare
system n the wor d w th the most nnovat on. Trey
Williamson

I app aud the Pres dent for mak ng hea thcare h s top domes-
t c agenda. However, after a most 20 years n hea thcare as
a soc a  worker, prov der, adm n strator and med ca  educator,
I can honest y say that we have been ta k ng about the need
for reform my ent re profess ona  career. Desp te what many
may th nk, we have come a ong way! For nstance, the U.S.
popu at on s rough y 286 m on peop e. Accord ng to var ous
sources, there are approx mate y 31-45 m on un nsured
peop e n our country. That accounts for 10-15 percent of our
popu at on. Bas ca y, 85-90 percent of Amer cans have
hea th nsurance and access to care. Is t perfect? Abso ute y
not. Do some aspects of our hea thcare system need to
mprove? Of course. Do we need to “throw the baby out w th
the bathwater”? No. As a bus ness owner I wou d never make
a dec s on to overhau  my company f on y 10 percent of my
current serv ces or products weren’t product ve. I wou d just
work hard to change and mprove that ex st ng def c ency.
Instead of focus ng on a major overhau  of a system that we
cannot afford et’s focus on the 10-15 percent of peop e who
rea y need our he p. Laurinda Calongne

The government can p ay a cr t ca  and construct ve ro e n
shap ng and creat ng sound, compet t ve markets for hea th
nsurance, and prov d ng f nanc a  ass stance for sma  bus -
nesses and peop e w th modest ncomes. Hea thcare reform
n t at ves shou d a so be a med at spec f c segments of the
un nsured popu at on and address nsurance market reforms
n a way that strengthens ex st ng pr vate nsurance p ans and
programs. The proper ro e of the government w  rema n a
centra  ssue to address as the debate unfo ds. Eric McMillen

If healthcare reform is passed as pro-
posed, what will be the most signifi-
cant changes to healthcare in
Louisiana?

Th s quest on s d ff cu t to answer as the reform anguage s
chang ng as we speak. If reform nc udes a pub c hea th
opt on, then n t a y, we may exper ence reduced access to
qua ty phys c ans. Over t me, we may exper ence a s gn f -
cant phys c an shortage. Trey Williamson

In Lou s ana, near y a fourth of our popu at on s un nsured.
We re y heav y on federa  do ars to cover a s gn f cant por-
t on of the care to the un nsured n our state through the sys-
tem of state hosp ta s (that a so supports med ca  educat on)
and on a more m ted bas s, to those pr vate hosp ta s that
care for the un nsured as we . If we ook at Massachusetts as
a “p ot” state n hea thcare reform, they took the federa  DSH
do ars that norma y pa d for care to the un nsured and sh ft-
ed those do ars to prov de coverage, w th the understand ng
be ng that they wou d g ve everyone coverage and wou d do
away w th the need to “pay” for serv ces to the un nsured.
Th s s very much the same ph osophy w th the nat ona  effort
and wh ch s certa n y not w thout mer t. G v ng the un nsured
n Lou s ana nsurance coverage cou d mean the remova  or
s gn f cant reduct on of do ars that we depend on n th s state.
Th s w  most def n te y change the way those prov ders de v-

er care and where, and change the behav or of the “for-
mer” un nsured as to wh ch prov ders they seek and
where. John Matessino

S nce Lou s ana has one of the h ghest percentages of
un nsured, our state cou d see some of the most dramat c
changes. The quest on wou d be n the fund ng of the add -
t ona  coverage—whether there are enough federa , state,
and persona  do ars to make t work. Another quest on s
re ated to the hea th nsurance market overa . Many
hea th care stakeho ders have worked hard for many
years to make Lou s ana a v ab e, compet t ve hea th nsur-
ance market. Th s market status works n favor of con-
sumers and emp oyers today, and t wou d be a shame for
the state to ose that edge. Gil Dupré

The most sweep ng change on the hor zon for Lou s ana
that may emerge from hea th reform eg s at on nvo ves
the expans on of the Med ca d program to perhaps 133%
of the federa  payment eve . State off c a s have suggest-
ed that severa  hundred thousand add t ona  Lou s anans
may become e g b e for Med ca d. Further, these changes
w  a so be accompan ed by substant a y reduced

Med ca d d sproport onate share payments that have been
h stor ca y used to prov de serv ces for un nsured pat ents.
If these po cy changes are enacted, Lou s ana’s hea th-
care system must dramat ca y change to accommodate
these deve opments, creat ng a need for the format on of
expanded networks and organ zed de very systems
des gned to serve these pat ents. Eric McMillen

Lou s ana s a ready fac ng an $800 m on Med ca d short-
fa . If Congress mposes a major Med ca d expans on on
Lou s ana, t w  force the state government to choose
between s gn f cant tax h kes or s gn f cant cuts n other
essent a  programs. Laura Cassidy, MD

Hopefu y n the com ng months, we w  have a c earer
v s on of what hea thcare n the Un ted States w  ook ke.
The debate w  ke y cont nue, but as ong as we have a
stakeho ders engaged and a  deas on the tab e for thor-
ough and reasonab e cons derat on, t s hopefu  we can
address and mprove some of the ssues that burden
hea thcare n th s country. So keep those deas com ng
and exerc se your r ght to have them heard. On y then w
we accomp sh pos t ve and susta nab e change. v

Source  HealthReform gov/reports



he eyes of the nat on are now f xed
on Wash ngton, D.C., as the most
cr t ca  per od n the nat ona  hea th
system reform debate beg ns.
Across Amer ca, peop e are
engaged n the reform process and
have cha enged Congress to
mprove our system by mak ng t
more affordab e and access b e for
a  Amer cans, w thout sacr f c ng
cho ce and qua ty of care. 

Reform done the r ght way w  take an open m nded, con-
struct ve approach to deve op a consensus on eg s at on.
Nat ona  hea th system reform s not a cho ce between
Pres dent Obama’s p an and the status quo. Congress
must pass reform eg s at on that s reasonab e, puts the

pat ent n the dr ver’s seat, and does not add to the accu-
mu at ng debt that threatens the future of our country.

Choice
Pat ents shou d have the fundamenta  r ght to choose the r
coverage and have the r cho ce of phys c an and med ca
care de very sett ngs. The creat on of new bureaucrac es
and a pub c p an opt on are des gned to expand the gr p
of government on the se ect on and prov s on of hea th
care n th s country. The Un ted States Treasury, at the d s-
cret on of the Congress, can prov de a pub c p an the
un m ted f nanc a  capab ty to dr ve down prem ums (not
necessar y the cost of care), u t mate y forc ng out com-
pet tors n the pr vate market and eav ng on y a govern-
ment p an wh ch becomes the s ng e payer of hea th care
serv ces. When true compet t on s e m nated, Cho ce
becomes No Cho ce. 

Access
A  c t zens shou d be ab e to obta n and keep bas c hea th
care coverage, regard ess of a preex st ng med ca  cond -
t on, catastroph c ness or oss of emp oyment. Current y
over 45% of the nat on’s hea th care s pa d for by a gov-
ernment program. These nc ude Med care, Med ca d,
Veterans Adm n strat on, the Ind an Hea th Serv ce, the
Armed Serv ces, Tr Care and d sab ty payments through
Soc a  Secur ty. After decades, these programs have not
c ear y demonstrated super or ty n prov d ng access and
cost conta nment versus pr vate p ans, so why wou d we
assume yet another government program wou d? The
Pres dent’s p an extends the reach of government nto t-
era y every aspect of Amer ca’s hea th care system. It
comp ete y restructures Amer ca’s pr vate nsurance mar-
ket, m ts and/or channe s pat ent cho ces of phys c an
and coverage opt ons, estab shes d rect and nd rect con-
tro  of payment for a  hea th care serv ces, and u t mate y

prov des a framework for rat on ng of care as a response
to cost esca at on. 

Cost 
Market and nsurance reforms shou d encourage compet -
t on, reward nnovat on, promote hea thy festy es, and
e m nate fraud and abuse. Cost est mates for mp ement-
ng Pres dent Obama’s p an are over $1 tr on, add ng to
the federa  debt that, by a rev sed Wh te House project on,
w  exceed $9 tr on by the end of the next decade. The
f nanc ng of th s p an s based on h gher taxes and "est -
mates" of future sav ngs expected through the next
decade. The Congress ona  Budget Off ce (CBO) has
nva dated severa  of these est mates as be ng unrea st c
and unver f ab e. In deve op ng a p an for hea th system
reform t s t me for the Congress to be bound by Pres dent
Obama’s statement on June 9, 2009, of "mak ng pay as
you go ru es for federa  spend ng the aw". 

The present med ca  ab ty system perpetuates esca at-
ng and unpred ctab e awards. The h gh cost of defend ng
aga nst awsu ts forces phys c ans and hosp ta s to prac-
t ce defens ve med c ne, add ng b ons of do ars to the
cost of hea th care each year. No reform shou d comp ete-
y gnore the rea  sav ngs that can accrue from address ng
th s major prob em. Some states, nc ud ng Lou s ana,

have passed tort reforms that have been successfu  and
any federa  tort reform proposa s shou d conta n prov s ons
to preserve and bu d upon those state aws.

Quality
The determ nat on of qua ty med ca  care must be made
by the med ca  profess on and the pat ent, not by a govern-
ment or nsurance bureaucracy. For decades standards of
care have been deve oped, rev sed, and mp emented by
phys c ans through the r spec a ty soc et es and nat ona
spec a ty cert fy ng organ zat ons. Th s process has served
pat ents and the nat on we , produc ng standards and
qua ty of care that are emu ated around the wor d.
Leg s at on that a ows the government or th rd party pay-
ers to make determ nat ons of what const tutes qua ty
med ca  care are rooted n cost conta nment goa s or prof-
tab ty and do not put the pat ent f rst. Pat ent care dec -
s ons must rema n n the hands of phys c ans and pat ents
w thout nterference from government or nsurance
bureaucrac es.  

If Congress takes the t me to deve op nnovat ve deas and
b part san so ut ons, nat ona  hea th system reform w
have a chance to succeed. The Amer can peop e expect
and deserve the best chance of success from any reform
eg s at on. v
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or more than th rty-f ve years, O’Br en
House has been a source of strength for
those recover ng from drug and a coho
add ct on. In fact, t’s the o dest add ct on
treatment center n town, predat ng even the
Tau Center, a though t does not offer detox.
In more recent years, the center has a so
added educat on and prevent on to ts m s-

s on, wh ch s open ng new doors to the commun ty, accord-
ng to Execut ve D rector Kather ne Mart n. 

Estab shed n 1971 to serve adu t recover ng a coho cs
and drug add cts, the center was named for Pau  S. “Pat”
O’Br en, who spent 53 years of h s fe work ng w th a co-
ho cs and educat ng the pub c about the d sease of a co-
ho sm. Over the years, the serv ces of O’Br en House have
evo ved nto a more comprehens ve cont nuum of care that
nc udes treatment, prevent on, and commun ty deve op-
ment n t at ves. Today, there are 70 beds for res dent a
treatment and the Intens ve Outpat ent Programs are
expand ng to serve a arger popu at on. “H stor ca y O’Br en
House has been a ha fway house, a res dent a  treatment
fac ty for peop e who don’t have the resources or nsur-
ance subs d es to pay for treatment,” sa d Mart n. “Wh e we

by: Karen Stassi
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are cont nu ng that aspect, n the ast s x to n ne months,
we have expanded our program to reach the peop e who
do not need the res dent a  serv ces, but st  need the
treatment and have the resources for pr vate pay.”

The or g na  O’Br en House was ocated on Convent on
then moved to the Orphanage on Fourth Street.
Add t ona  bu d ngs on Laure  and Ma n were acqu red
and donated n the 1980s and 1990s and are now used
as ma e and fema e res dences. The Re y
Adm n strat ve Center, ocated on North 12th Street, s
used for adm n strat ve and counse ng off ces as we  as
a commun ty center for var ous recovery meet ngs.
O’Br en House partners w th other serv ce prov ders to
offer ts c ents a var ety of resources nc ud ng parent ng
c asses, gr ef counse ng, sp r tua ty support, recreat on-
a  therapy, HIV/STD test ng and prevent on c asses, and
educat ona  serv ces. A computer ab for the c ents’ use
was recent y added w th funds donated by the Quota
C ub. The focus s on a ow ng c ents to stab ze the r
ves, focus on recovery, and prepare for a new fe after

they eave O’Br en House.

The n t a  and cont nu ng pr mary m ss on of O’Br en
House s to prov de a comprehens ve s x-month res den-
t a  program for both ma e and fema e recover ng a co-
ho cs and add cts. The comprehens ve, mu t -phase pro-
gram s based on the Amer can Soc ety of Add ct ve
Med c nes (ASAM) Leve s of Care cr ter a. Res dents are
offered a structured env ronment w th nd v dua  and
group counse ng by the Off ce of Add ct ve D sorders.
The program ut zes cogn t ve-behav ora , rat ona  emo-
t ve, and mot vat ona  enhancement therap es w th
A coho  and Drug Regu atory Author ty censed profes-
s ona s. Groups nc ude psycho-educat ona  and exper -
ent a  group moda t es. A ongs de the r nd v dua y
des gned treatment p ans, res dents are nvo ved n
A coho cs Anonymous and other 12-Step programs. In
add t on, res dents can part c pate n a L fe Sk s
Program wh ch nc udes career counse ng, job read -
ness tra n ng, and job p acement ass stance for when
they eave the center. “Our approach s to comb ne the
c n ca  aspect w th the AA steps and encourage peop e
to connect w th the r sp r tua  fe owsh p. We have a ho s-
t c approach n that we ook at the sp r tua  needs, phys-
ca  needs, and susta ned hea th ssues, as we  as the r
emot ona  and psycho og ca  ssues,” sa d Mart n, not ng
that the program a so offers the structure, order, and d s-
c p ne that many c ents need. At any one t me they w
have from 35-40 men and 15-20 women on the wa t ng
st for the res dent a  program. “There s a ways some-

one n need of res dent a  fac t es and we are a so see-
ng an ncrease n the number of peop e n the d vers on
program,” sa d Mart n. 

One th ng that sets O’Br en House apart from other treat-
ment programs w th res dent a  beds, s that after gradu-
at on, the fac ty offers ts c ents the opportun ty to stay
n ts extended v ng ha . The Re y Res dence Ha ,

named after Kev n P. Re y, Sr., nc udes 32 new y construct-
ed S ng e Room Occupancy (SRO) apartments and a commu-
n ty fac ty. It prov des permanent, affordab e, ndependent
hous ng and support ve serv ces to men and women n recov-
ery.

Beyond ts res dent a  programs, O’Br en House has a number
of outpat ent programs wh ch have grown to meet the needs
of d fferent c ents. One recent and ncreas ng y mportant
examp e s the Adu t Substance Educat on Program (ASEP).
Work ng n concert w th the Baton Rouge D str ct Attorney’s
DUI D vers on Program, ASEP was des gned to offer those
w th f rst-t me DUI conv ct ons an opportun ty to part c pate n
a treatment program. ASEP requ res them to attend extens ve
educat on and counse ng sess ons over a s x-week per od.
They must a so subm t to ong-term drug test ng and ma nta n
a c ean cr m na  record for f ve years n order to have the r con-
v ct on expunged. If they fa  to meet a  cr ter a for the pro-
gram, the conv ct on w  rema n on the r record permanent y.
Both the O’Br en House and the D str ct Attorney’s off ce ant c-
pate that the resu ts from th s comb nat on of educat on, treat-
ment, and ongo ng test ng w  prov de super or resu ts over
those ach eved through pun t ve measures a one. The pro-
gram s a so open to those who have not rece ved a DUI.

The s x-week ASEP course nc udes a w de range of top cs
des gned to he p c ents mod fy the r behav or. They nc ude,
but are not m ted to the fo ow ng:
• D fference between soc a  dr nk ng, b nge dr nk ng, a coho   

abuse, and a coho  dependence
• Fam y ro es n add ct on
• Know ng your m t (B ood A coho  Leve s and to erance)
• Guest Speakers
• “Res stance n Recovery” (v deo)
•  Den a –Persona  respons b ty–Mak ng respons b e 

dec s ons

Mart n sa d O ‘Br en House s p eased to be ab e to offer a
ayer of educat on that s not necessar y treatment, but s an
overv ew of a coho sm as a d sease and how t mpacts, both
phys ca y and emot ona y, how a person funct ons. A c ent
can attend the educat ona  component, earn more about a co-
ho sm and be part of the r own se f-d agnos s. “It’s a ow-key,
k nd of a non-threaten ng back door s tuat on because, as we
a  know, a coho sm s the one fata  d sease that can on y be
tru y d agnosed by the pat ent and the progress on be ha ted
by the pat ent,” sa d Mart n. The c asses are des gned to
empower the pat ent to recogn ze and address the r own d s-
ease. “How many peop e w th other dead y d seases ke heart
d sease or cancer, know ng they cou d ha t the progress on of
the d sease just by not dr nk ng and go ng to meet ngs, wou d
not jump at that opportun ty?” 

Another focus for O’Br en House s enhanc ng and grow ng ts
Prevent on Department, wh ch offers numerous programs and
events des gned to strengthen nd v dua s, fam es, and the
commun ty. It educates and encourages parents and young
peop e to make cho ces that w  empower them and he p them
ach eve product ve ves free from add ct ons. A few of the 

events and serv ces nc ude:
• S ng e Mothers’ Conference–br ngs commun ty organ za-
t ons together to make ava ab e resources and nformat on for
s ng e mothers ra s ng the next generat on under d ff cu t con-
d t ons
• Youth Fest va –offers reward and encouragement to ch dren
and youth n the area that are mak ng w se cho ces by say ng
“No” to drugs, a coho , and v o ence, and “Yes” to stay ng n
schoo  and respect ng the r parents and other adu ts
• M enn um K ds C ub Program–prov des fe sk s and a co-
ho , tobacco, and drug prevent on educat on for nner-c ty
youth ages 6–12
• CrossRoads Conference–a statew de conference for profes-
s ona s work ng n the f e d of substance abuse treatment and
prevent on 
• Educat ona  Workshops and Sem nars–spec a z ng n a co-
ho , tobacco, drugs, HIV/AIDS and STD top cs
• Free Consu tat ons and Referra s–ava ab e for fam es and
nd v dua s n a drug or a coho -re ated cr s s  
• Free Resource L brary –prov des v deos, pamph ets, and
brochures 

An mportant part of O’Br en House’s new m ss on nvo ves
ncreased commun ty outreach to attorneys, bus nesses, and
students at LSU and Southern to make them more aware of
what they offer, sa d Mart n. They are a so educat ng emp oy-
ers about the connect on between performance and sub-
stance abuse. “We wou d a so we come any expanded forum
or d a og w th the hea thcare commun ty to deve op that re a-
t onsh p and have more exchange w th those prov ders,” sa d
Mart n. “The hea thcare commun ty s so often the f rst ne of
peop e to know or suspect there may be a drug or a coho
prob em n someone’s fe or fam y.”

The O’Br en House staff s exc ted about the new ro e they w
ma nta n n the commun ty and the doors that are open ng as
a resu t. However, they rema n ded cated to cont nu ng the r
or g na  m ss on of prov d ng the res dent a  program and serv-
ces to those w thout resources who are seek ng he p. v
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t’s a common prob em. Too
azy or too cheap to d spose
of waste the r ght way, a
grow ng number of bad
actors have taken to drop-
p ng off bags, barre s, boxes,
and somet mes just p es of
waste wherever they fee  ke
t. Usua y t’s n sec uded
areas, but not a ways. In one
recent h gh-prof e case sev-
era  ndustr a  barre s were
dumped near a park where
oca  ch dren p ay. Whether
the contents are hazardous

or ben gn, the pract ce endangers our env ron-
ment, our commun ty mage, and u t mate y our
hea th. Even empty barre s become a hazard
dur ng arge storms and hurr canes, each one
requ r ng a profess ona  exam nat on before t
can be removed. In recent months, the
Lou s ana Department of Env ronmenta  Qua ty
(DEQ) Cr m na  Invest gat on D v s on (CID)
has ramped up ts efforts to prevent and pun sh

ega  dump ng and tter ng. DEQ has a so
partnered w th the Lou s ana Department of
W d fe and F sher es (LDWF), whose regu ar
patro s can ass st n the effort to combat an
ongo ng prob em. One that s f na y rece v ng
more attent on.

What prompted the ncreased surve ance?
“We saw an ncrease n the amount of ega
dump ng, espec a y after Katr na w th a  of the
contractors that were work ng n New Or eans,”
sa d Jeff No an, DEQ-CID Manager. “W th
Gustav and other storms we’ve seen an
ncrease as we .” No an sa d DEQ Secretary
Haro d Leggett s very adamant about try ng to
prevent ega  dump ng so the CID has ramped
up ts efforts to stop ega  waste d sposa  by
conduct ng ega  dump ng st ngs n areas noto-
r ous for the pract ce. In 2009 a one, DEQ has
made more arrests for ega  dump ng than n
the ast f ve years comb ned.

DEQ s partner ng w th W d fe and F sher es n
order to ncrease the number of “eyes and

ears” n the f e d. “We’re a very sma  un t,
nowhere near the s ze of W d fe and
F sher es,” sa d No an who s exc ted at the
ncreased amount of surve ance LDWF w
prov de, part cu ar y n the tter ng cases.
LDWF Enforcement D v s on agents w  be
ssu ng c tat ons for tter aw v o at ons they w t-
ness dur ng the r patro s of wood ands and pub-
c waterways.

There are two eve s of tter ng n terms of
enforcement. Intent ona  tter ng s mproper
d sposa  of any waste n a pub c p ace, pr vate
property, or state waterway. Gross tter ng s
mproper d sposa  of househo d or off ce furn -
ture or app ances, automot ve parts, tra ers,
boats and boat ng accessor es, too s and
equ pment, bu d ng mater a s, and bags or
boxes of househo d or off ce garbage.
Pena t es may nc ude f nes, commun ty serv ce
n tter abatement programs, suspens on of
motor veh c e dr ver’s cense, and poss b e
mpr sonment. F nes co ected under the
Lou s ana L tter Law are d str buted to the aw
enforcement agency that ssued the c tat on,
oca  government agenc es, and the state treas-
ury for cred t to the Keep Lou s ana Beaut fu
Fund.

DEQ agents can now focus on the fo ks that are
dump ng a most as a prof t venture, such as
contractors or waste hau ers that de berate y
try to save money by dump ng ega y rather
than transport ng waste to a perm tted andf . “I
wou d say our b ggest prob em n the state r ght
now as far as commerc a  dump ng, s fo ks
who are do ng th s a most as a bus ness,” sa d
No an. “It’s pr mar y construct on debr s type
stuff—sh ng es, boards, t e, th ngs ke that.”
Fe ony v o ators, those who comm t offenses
that cou d potent a y harm human hea th or the
env ronment, can face f nes of up to $100,000
per v o at on, n add t on to the costs of prose-
cut on. They are a so subject to mpr sonment
w th hard abor for up to ten years.
M sdemeanor v o ators face f nes of up to
$25,000. Genera y DEQ tr es to dent fy the
owner of the waste to m t gate damage caused

by: Ph p Gatto
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by ega  dump ng, but they do not a ways have
the uxury of t me f there s an mm nent threat.
Th s was the case recent y when severa  drums
were ega y dumped near a park n Baton
Rouge. A though the contents were unknown,
DEQ was ab e to detect h gh eve s of vo at e
organ c compounds as we  as some ac d c mate-
r a . An emergency was dec ared due to unknown
poss b e mpacts on human hea th and the env -
ronment and a contractor was h red to remove
the barre s, at an est mated cost of $8,000-
$15,000. Those costs w  be added to any pena -
ty enforced on the respons b e party once they
are dent f ed. No an sa d that when you rev ew
the enforcement cases on DEQ’s webs te, none,

n h s op n on, were comm tted w th ntent to harm
the env ronment. They are comm tted for eco-
nom c reasons. “Env ronmenta  cr mes aren’t
env ronmenta  nherent y, they are econom c
cr mes man fested n the env ronment,” sa d
No an. “Peop e are d spos ng of th s mater a  e-
ga y because t’s cheaper than tak ng t to the
andf  to d spose of t proper y.” H s po nt s
proven by severa  recent enforcement cases:

• Br an Hawk ns, a scrap meta  dea er n Ethe
recent y p ed gu ty to a cr m na  charge of ega

d scharge of a hazardous substance. Hawk ns
ega y burned 75-100 t res to separate the meta

r ms from the rubber. He was sentenced to 24
months of probat on, s x months n par sh pr son,
wh ch was suspended, and a $500 f ne p us court
costs. 

• Jesse Murphy, Jr., owner of Southern Waste
Systems of Lou s ana, was recent y sentenced to
pay a cr m na  f ne of $25,000 p us court costs,
and an add t ona  $12,000 for the cost of nvest -
gat on and prosecut on n h s case. The company
was a so sentenced to 24 months probat on and
a cr m na  f ne of $2000. In add t on to h s f nes,
Murphy was p aced on f ve years probat on and

w  perform commun ty serv ce by c ean ng
up ega  dump ng s tes n New Or eans East.
He must a so subm t a comp ance p an for
future company operat ons to DEQ. Murphy
had p ed gu ty to three counts of ega  d s-
posa  of so d waste at an unperm tted oca-
t on n New Or eans East. He was, however,
ab e to show that h s company had s nce
c eaned up the s te, wh ch was a m t gat ng
factor n h s sentence. 

• Jack e Frank n Dav s of Boss er C ty was
arrested for fe ony ega  dump ng of so d
waste n B env e Par sh wh ch cou d
endanger human hea th or the env ron-
ment. Dav s was observed by oca  aw
enforcement dump ng waste from h s vac-
uum truck on other peop e’s property to
avo d pay ng waste d sposa  fees. Dav s
was a so not a cert f ed waste trans-
porter. The offense s a fe ony because
untreated sewage can contam nate
ground water, cause bacter a  or v ra

nfect on, and expose humans and w d fe to
commun cab e d sease and pathogens. Dav s
was sentenced to 24 months probat on and a
cr m na  f ne of $2500. He a so was requ red to
pay $1500 toward the cost of nvest gat on and
prosecut on. 

V o ators’ econom c ga n s our oss. DEQ and
LDWF report that ega  dump ng and tter ng
costs Lou s ana taxpayers more than $15 m on
annua y. In add t on to be ng a cost y eyesore,

ega y dumped tter and so d waste can spo
ecosystems that nc ude f sh breed ng grounds
and waterfow  hab tat and pose a danger to
w d fe. L tter can a so d srupt the natura  f ow of

water, contr but ng to f ood ng prob ems. No an sa d
certa n types of waste, such as sewage or ega y
dumped t res, can be a b ohazard or a breed ng
ground for vectors of d sease. Further prob ems
resu t when dumpers set f re to the waste, re eas ng
harmfu  byproducts nto the a r and potent a y caus-
ng hea th concerns. “You can a ways te  ts ega
f you see b g, b ack smoke,” sa d No an. “It’s usu-
a y somebody burn ng someth ng they shou dn’t.” 

Increased surve ance s one th ng, but No an says
the b ggest reason they are see ng more cases
prosecuted s the dec s on by the current DEQ
adm n strat on to h re an attorney, M ke Dan e s,
who works spec f ca y w th the Cr m na
Invest gat on D v s on. “Oftent mes t’s d ff cu t to go
to the D str ct Attorney’s off ce and ask h m to pros-
ecute an ega  dump ng case when he’s got a
docket f ed w th rape, murder, and drug cases,”
sa d No an. “By hav ng a cr m na  attorney on staff,
he s ab e to come w th us when we refer these
cases to the DA and offer h s ass stance n prose-

cut ng the case. It’s a ot more pa atab e to them,
requ r ng ess of the r t me, staff, and resources.”
No an sa d h s d v s on s a so try ng to meet w th
every DA n the state to try to get them to under-
stand who they are, what they do, and that they
have resources to he p. “More and more are com-
ng on board,” he sa d.

DEQ-CID has recent y beefed up ts nvest gatory
staff, p ac ng add t ona  agents n Shreveport, Lake
Char es, and Lafayette. The d v s on a so works
c ose y w th oca  aw enforcement, c ty po ce
departments, and federa  agenc es, nc ud ng EPA
and the FBI. They are current y try ng to str ke up
an add t ona  re at onsh p w th the Lou s ana
Department of Agr cu ture and Forestry because of
the r w despread p acement of agents. F na y, DEQ
s offer ng Env roschoo  Workshops to he p educate
the pub c about these and other env ronmenta
ssues, encourage part c pat on n var ous outreach
programs, and he p generate eads on env ronmen-
ta  cr mes. v
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e’  deny the t t e, but there’s t-
t e doubt n the m nd of anyone
that has met Dr. Cr s Mandry, a
oca  doctor whose se f-pro-
fessed need for exc tement and
cha enges has ed h m nto
some tough spots. When we
f rst spoke w th h m he was
mak ng ast m nute preparat ons
for h s th rd dep oyment to
Afghan stan as a L eutenant
Co one  w th Second Batta on,
20th Spec a  Forces Group, an
Army Nat ona  Guard un t out of
Jackson, M ss ss pp . Soon after
h s un t’s dep oyment, the eve
of v o ence n Afghan stan nten-
s f ed. In a recent update from
the front, Mandry nd cated that
the r m ss on s tougher than
ant c pated w th more osses.
It’s not the news anyone wants
to hear, but we’re certa n for
Mandry and h s un t t on y hard-
ens the r reso ve.

Pr or to jo n ng Spec a  Forces,
Mandry served n the Lou s ana
Nat ona  Guard for a few years
and n the Inact ve Ready
Reserve for severa  years. He s
a so a L eutenant w th the
Spec a  Operat ons D v s on of
the New Or eans Po ce
Department, a tact ca  un t w th

whom he performed rescues n the mmed ate aftermath of
Hurr cane Katr na. H s day job s Ch ef of Emergency
Serv ces at Ear  K. Long Med ca  Center where he founded
the LSU Emergency Med c ne Res dency Program. And, as
f that was not enough, he a so owns C&M Med ca
Serv ces, an emergency med c ne phys c ans group, wh ch
prov des emergency room staff ng at pr vate hosp ta s,

by: Karen Stass



nc ud ng Lane Reg ona  Med ca  Center and St.
E zabeth Hosp ta  oca y. You m ght a so remember
that Dr. Mandry was featured n our post-Gustav cov-
erage (HJBR Nov/Dec 2008) for sett ng up a feed ng
stat on prov d ng hot mea s to EKL staff when the
hosp ta  ost power. “But I don’t p ay go f or tenn s,”
Mandry joked. “If I tr ed to do those th ngs as we , I
wou dn’t be marr ed!” 

A though he ves and works n Baton Rouge, Mandry
was born and ra sed n New Or eans and comp eted
h s emergency med ca  tra n ng at B g Char ty. In
1986 he came to Ear  K. Long for add t ona  tra n ng
n nterna  med c ne and stayed on to start the
Emergency Med c ne Res dency Program n 1992.
The three-year program has s nce graduated approx-
mate y 170 phys c ans, about ha f of whom have
stayed n Lou s ana to pract ce. A fact that makes
Mandry very happy. “We’re rea y proud to be he p ng
the phys c an manpower s tuat on n Lou s ana, espe-
c a y n emergency med c ne.” 

Mandry’s des re to serve h s commun ty and country
s c ear, but he s not a one n that comm tment. In
fact, he sa d, there are a arge number of med ca
profess ona s n the Baton Rouge area, some of
whom he works w th, that have dep oyed w th reserve
un ts to the M dd e East, genera y spend ng three-
month terms at combat support hosp ta s there. But
Mandry does not dep oy w th a med ca  un t and h s
sk s as a phys c an, wh e mportant, are far from h s
on y ro e overseas. Instead, as a member of Spec a
Forces, Mandry serves one year tours at f rebases

around Afghan stan where the Afghan troops far out-
number the Amer cans. And wh e he carr es the t t e
Batta on Surgeon and s cons dered a “doc” by h s
comrades, he a so part c pates n a  of the other
aspects of Spec a  Forces dep oyment, from combat
operat ons to w nn ng hearts and m nds. When asked
why he wou d choose that route, Mandry sa d t’s just
the k nd of work he prefers, comb n ng a  the d ffer-
ent aspects of serv ce. “We work w th the oca s and
try to w n hearts and m nds. We work n sma er
groups and have a b gger mpact I th nk.” Mandry’s
un t s nvo ved n what they ca  Fore gn Interna
Defense or FID m ss ons, where they work w th the
host nat on forces as adv sors, he p ng to hone the r
m tary sk s. They a so perform non-k net c opera-
t ons, wh ch nvo ve mprov ng the re at onsh p w th
the country, mprov ng the we fare of the peop e
through bu d ng deep water we s, prov d ng genera-
tors, vacc nat ng herds, vacc nat ng the peop e, carry-
ng out med ca  m ss ons, prov d ng denta  care, etc.
“It’s the one p ace where you can comb ne everyth ng
I ke to do–the so d er ng aspect w th combat opera-
t ons–as we  as do ng good th ngs for the v ages,”
sa d Mandry. “We’re act ng as adv sors and n
Afghan stan t’s mportant that everyth ng has an
Afghan  face to t, both for the k net c operat ons,
combat operat ons, patro s, and the non-k net c, w n-
n ng hearts and m nds, do ng med ca  or c v  types of
work.”  

Because of the war on terror sm, Mandry’s un t s on
a three year cyc e, dep oy ng to Afghan stan n 2003,
aga n n 2006, and now n 2009, each t me for a fu
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year. Yet, sa d Mandry, everyone at LSU, Ear  K. Long, the
facu ty, and res dents have been very support ve. “I th nk peo-
p e rea ze the mportance of the g oba  war on terror sm and
they’re extreme y support ve.” Mandry sa d the facu ty at EKL
s doub y support ve because there are actua y two members
n Spec a  Forces un ts. Dr. Dan Godby s n Th rd Batta on,
20th Spec a  Forces Group and a so dep oys for a year at a
t me, but as uck wou d have t, has never dep oyed at the
same t me. “Where I’m go ng now, when I come out, he w  go
n,” sa d Mandry. “So for Ear  K. Long and the Emergency
Med c ne facu ty t’s a doub e whammy, but they are just
superb y support ve.” Mandry sa d that just w th n h s program
there s an Emergency Med c ne res dent that s a SEAL and
another that serves n the Navy Reserve. “I th nk the peop e
who have an emergency med c ne persona ty, that ke that
uncontro ed, chaot c env ronment w th exc t ng pat ents com-
ng n, and be ng cha enged,” exp a ned Mandry, “I th nk that’s
the type of person who kes the m tary and kes to do nter-
est ng th ngs n the m tary ke Spec a  Forces and the
SEALs.” Mandry sa d he has rea y enjoyed Spec a  Forces. “It
encompasses everyth ng–so d er ng sk s, human tar an
a d–everyth ng s nterm ng ed.”

The b ggest persona  rewards of serv ng n Afghan stan come

from what he can do for an nd v dua , sa d Mandry, ke he p-
ng a ch d burned by the makesh ft cook ng apparatus the v -
agers use. “That doesn’t equate to ‘m ss on success’ neces-
sar y, but on a persona  sat sfact on eve , fe s broken down
nto persona  nteract ons, he p ng make a d fference n the r
ves,” sa d Mandry. “On the 30,000 foot eve , the strateg c
eve  of the g oba  war on terror sm, the sat sfact on s d ffer-
ent; t’s be ng ab e to part c pate n the b g m ss on, f ght ng the
extrem sts, p ay ng a part n that,” he sa d. “Here n Amer ca
we have a great, great fe, so many freedoms, so many
opportun t es that we k nd of take for granted. When you get
over there you see a arge popu at on that s bas ca y w thout
e ectr c ty, w thout san tat on serv ce, w thout c ean water, t’s
very pr m t ve. It makes you aware and g ves you tremendous
apprec at on of what we have.” Pr or to h s exper ences over-
seas, Mandry sa d he was a typ ca  guy tak ng fu  advantage
of what Amer ca had to offer w thout rea y understand ng that
what we enjoy s here because of what peop e have done
before us. “It’s very spec a , prec ous, and not shared by a ot
of the wor d’s popu at on. It’s g ven me an apprec at on of
what t means to be to be an Amer can.” 

There s obv ous y great sat sfact on n serv ng your country
and do ng good works, but anyone who has ever dep oyed

knows that t’s not a ways easy to keep your sp r ts
up, to avo d crush ng homes ckness. Mandry
adm ts that the hardest part of dep oyment s the
down t me, when you have a chance to m ss home
and your regu ar fe. For some, etters from home,
care packages, the occas ona  phone ca  are b t-
tersweet p ck-me-ups. But Mandry goes a tt e fur-
ther. Ins de h s he met ner he keeps a photo of a
man fa ng from the Wor d Trade Center on 9/11. “I
keep t ns de my he met and I carr ed t there n
2003 and 2006. It’s pretty torn and sta ned and
scratched, but I’ve got t there and f I start fee ng
sorry for myse f, I take my he met off, ook ns de,
and ook at that poor guy and I say, ‘You know what? I’m rea -
y hav ng a great day.’ That’s my tt e tr ck.” 

We asked Mandry what t fe t ke to be ca ed a hero. “I’m
apprec at ve of that, but none of us are heroes. We are fortu-
nate enough to be hea thy, to have the opportun ty and the
support to be ab e to go over there and do what’s r ght.” He
quoted Luke 12:48 “To whom much s g ven, much s requ red”
to exp a n h s mot vat on. “Just the fact that I had the advan-
tage of educat on, undergraduate educat on, med ca  educa-
t on, res dency tra n ng, t puts me n a pos t on where I can do

th ngs, touch so much.” Mandry a so wants to ensure we pass
on to the next generat on a stab e Amer ca, where we are free
to go about our bus ness, ab e to work hard and get an edu-
cat on, to exp ore opportun t es. Quot ng Thomas Pa ne he
sa d, "‘If there must be troub e, et t be n my day, that my ch d
may have peace.’ That goes w th my ph osophy that we enjoy
so much, so much s g ven to us, and we have a respons b -
ty to see that t goes to the next generat on. As far as the hero
th ng, I’m not a hero, I just show up.” v
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STATE

DHH Awarded Grant to Fight Asthma
Par shes w th the h ghest rates of asthma w
soon rece ve he p to decrease hosp ta za-
t ons, emergency room and urgent care v s ts,
and m ssed days of schoo  and work due to
asthma. The Department of Health and
Hospitals’ Bureau of Primary Care and
Rural Health announced that the Louisiana
Asthma Management and Prevention
Program (LAMP) has rece ved a $1.75 m on
compet t ve grant from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention. The grant,
wh ch w  be funded at $350,000 a year for
f ve years, w  address asthma ssues n four
of the state’s n ne pub c hea th reg ons cen-
tered around Baton Rouge (Reg on II),
Monroe (VIII), New Or eans (I), and
Shreveport (VII). Lou s ana was one of 27
states to rece ve the core grant. Grant do ars
w  pr mar y be used to prov de asthma edu-
cat on and tra n ng to hea thcare workers, g v-
ng them the atest nformat on on d agnos ng
asthma, prescr b ng the proper treatments,
and prov d ng pat ents w th the best asthma
management p ans poss b e. Overa , the
fund ng w  he p asthmat cs to best manage
the r cond t ons and e m nate hea th d spar -
t es re ated to asthma. 

The asthma management p ans, wh ch can be
the most mportant e ement n keep ng an
asthmat c attack free, nc ude nstruct ons on
everyth ng from us ng prescr pt ons proper y to
when to go to a hosp ta  for he p. A fu -t me
coord nator and a part-t me educator w  be
h red through the grant n each of the four
reg ons to manage the tra n ngs, and each
reg on’s asthma educator w  be an expert on
the atest deve opments n the f e d. The grant
was ach eved n part due to the hard work of
the Louisiana Asthma Surveillance
Collaborative, a statew de group w th contr b-
utors from state agenc es, hosp ta s, med ca
soc et es, and un vers t es. The co aborat ve,
wh ch was fac tated by LAMP, produced a
study n 2007 that exam ned the corre at on
between asthma attacks and m ssed days of
work or schoo . The study conc uded that
wh e Lou s ana scores better than the nat on-
a  average n most asthma nd cators, there
cou d be mprovements n treatment and man-
agement that wou d he p to mprove the ves
of asthmat cs. 

Robshaw Resigns From
Louisiana Health Care Quality Forum 
HJBR Qua ty Correspondent and Louisiana
Health Care Quality Forum Executive
Director Shannon Robshaw has announced
her res gnat on from the Qua ty Forum.
Robshaw served as the group’s f rst Execut ve
D rector and has worked for HCQF for the past
two years. She nd cated that she s res gn ng
her pos t on as a resu t of the appo ntment of

her husband, Tony Keck, as Lou s ana
Department of Health and Hospitals (DHH)
Deputy Secretary. She fe t t was mportant to
avo d the potent a  appearance of conf ct that
Keck's appo ntment m ght br ng, g ven the co -
aborat ve re at onsh p between the Qua ty
Forum and DHH on severa  state and federa
projects 

The Qua ty Forum's Board of D rectors has
formed a comm ttee to beg n a nat onw de
search for a new execut ve d rector. Board
Member Raymond Peters, v ce pres dent of
human resources for Roy O. Martin Lumber
Company, w  head the search comm ttee.
Robshaw has been asked and has agreed to
serve on the comm ttee. Any nd v dua  nter-
ested n be ng cons dered for the execut ve
d rector pos t on shou d forward the r resume
to search@ hcqf.org.

DHH, Children’s Hospital Announce
Additional Inpatient Mental Health Beds
Louisiana Department of Health and
Hospitals Secretary Alan Levine and
Children’s Hospital, New Orleans recent y
announced an expans on of ava ab e npat ent
menta  hea th capac ty for ch dren n the
Greater New Or eans area. Current y operat-
ng 18 beds, Ch dren’s has h red the requ red
staff to ncrease ts npat ent capac ty to 24
beds. Add t ona y, Ch dren's cense of 34
npat ent menta  hea th beds s doub e that of
a year ago. Th s means that Ch dren’s can
expand nto an add t ona  10 beds as needed.
The new y staffed npat ent menta  hea th beds
w  a so serve ch dren covered by Med ca d,
so serv ces w  be ava ab e for vu nerab e
popu at ons. 

The partnersh p w th Ch dren’s Hosp ta  s the
atest n a ser es of steps taken by the state
over the ast year to expand and transform the
system of menta  hea th care n New Or eans
and the state. 

LSMS Says Access to
Health Care in “Critical Condition”
A new survey of Louisiana State Medical
Society (LSMS) members revea ed that two-
th rds of doctors respond ng wou d be unab e
to accept new Medicaid pat ents or wou d
stop treat ng Med ca d pat ents a together as a
resu t of the recent cuts announced by the
Louisiana Department of Health and
Hospitals of approx mate y 10 percent n
phys c an re mbursement rates for Med ca d n
f sca  year 2009-10. Med ca  serv ces ren-
dered to Med ca d rec p ents under the age of
16 are exempt from the cuts, eav ng genera
adu t care and spec a ty care serv ces to bear
the brunt of the reduct ons. In an ear er March
2009 LSMS member survey, 87 percent of
respondents found t “d ff cu t” or “a most
mposs b e” to refer pat ents to phys c ans for
certa n spec a ty care serv ces.

The cont nued Med ca d fund ng uncerta nty s
a so affect ng Lou s ana med ca  pract ces.
Over 64 percent of respondents to the March
2009 LSMS survey nd cated t s d ff cu t to
recru t new phys c ans. The pr mary reason
noted was ow re mbursement rates n
Lou s ana, before the atest round of FY 09-10
Med ca d cuts was announced. The state’s
rat o of phys c ans per 1,000 of the popu at on
s be ow the nat ona  average, and w th
Lou s ana’s Med ca d enro ment near 30 per-
cent of the popu at on, payment cuts w  d s-
courage phys c ans from re ocat ng to
Lou s ana, sa d LSMS. Moreover, 42 percent
of Lou s ana’s pract c ng phys c ans are more
than 50 years o d, an age at wh ch surveys
have shown many phys c ans are cons der ng
reduc ng the r pat ent care act v t es.

CIS Opens Galliano Clinic
Cardiovascular Institute of the South (CIS)
and Lady of the Sea General Hospital
(LOSGH) announced the open ng of a CIS
c n c n Ga ano, Lou s ana. Med ca  serv ces
ava ab e w  nc ude both card ac and vascu-
ar eva uat ons and treatments, EKG, treadm
stress test ng, echocard ography, nuc ear
med c ne stud es, CT scann ng, and card ac-
re ated pat ent counse ng.  

LSU Appoints Dr. Juzar Ali Medical
Director of the Interim LSU Public Hospital
The LSU Health System has appo nted Dr.
Juzar Ali Med ca  D rector of the Interim LSU
Public Hospital (ILPH). A Professor of
Med c ne n the LSU Health Sciences Center
New Orleans (HSC) School of Medicine, Dr.
A  ho ds the Russell C. Klein, MD, LSU
A umn  Professorsh p and s former V ce Cha r
of Med c ne for C n ca  Affa rs n the LSU HSC
Schoo  of Med c ne Department of Med c ne,
Sect on of Pu monary/Cr t ca  Care. He s the
d rector of the LSU Tubercu os s C n cs and
the OPH Reg on 1 Metro-Wetmore TB C n cs.

Juzar Ali, MD
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Dr. A  s a Fe ow of the American College
of Chest Physicians and the Royal
College of Physicians of Canada and a
D p omate of the American Board of
Internal Medicine and the American Board
of Pulmonary Medicine. He s the author of
chapters n, and serves as co-ed tor of,
Pulmonary Pathophysiology, a symptom-
based c n ca  and pathophys o og c rev ew
of ung d seases, whose 2009 th rd ed t on s
current y under pr nt, and he coauthored
Clinical Chest  Radiology: PreTest Series for
med ca  students and res dents. H s scho ar-
sh p has appeared n numerous peer-
rev ewed journa s nc ud ng International
Union Against Tuberculosis and CHEST.

Louisiana Health Care Review
Awarded Grant to Combat
Medicare/Medicaid Fraud
Louisiana Health Care Review (LHCR), the
Medicare Qua ty Improvement Organ zat on
for Lou s ana, n co aborat on w th the
Louisiana Department of Insurance
Senior Health Insurance Information
Program (SHIIP) and the Governor's
Office of Elderly Affairs (GOEA), has been
awarded a federa  grant fund ng the
Lou s ana Sen or Med care Patro , a program
that w  recru t and tra n sen ors to recogn ze
and report hea thcare fraud. 

Accord ng to Linda Harkey, Lou s ana
Sen or Med care Patro  (SMP) Program
Manager, tra ned vo unteers w  conduct
group educat on sess ons, commun ty out-
reach events, and one-on-one counse ng to
equ p sen ors w th the nformat on needed to
protect themse ves from Med care fraud,
errors and abuse. Sen ors w  a so be ab e to
ca  1-877-272-8720 to report any act v ty
they be eve m ght const tute hea thcare
fraud. 

Created n 1995, the SMP program s funded
by the U.S. Administration on Aging and

has 57 project s tes throughout the country.
Lou s ana SMP w  work n conjunct on w th
LHCR, SHIIP, GOEA, the Louisiana Retired
Teachers Association, Louisiana Attorney
General's Medicaid Fraud Control Unit
and other e der care agenc es.

Lou s ana SMP s current y organ z ng a
statew de network of e der care organ za-
t ons nterested n part c pat ng n the SMP
fraud educat on program. Organ zat ons
nterested n jo n ng the network, or nd v du-
a s nterested n vo unteer ng as program
nstructors, shou d ca  1-877-272-8720 or
ema  asmp@ hcr.org.

DHH Launches LaCHIP Enrollment Blitz
The Louisiana Department of Health and
Hospitals conducted a Louisiana
Children’s Health Insurance Program
(LaCHIP) “enro ment b tz” n August w th the
goa  of enro ng as many as 3,000 e g b e
oca  ch dren w th the med ca  coverage they
need to ead hea th er ves. DHH emp oyees
and commun ty partners from across the
state worked throughout the area surround-
ng Baton Rouge to ass st fam es n nsur ng
the r ch dren through LaCHIP.

Dur ng the outreach event, b tz team mem-
bers d str buted app cat ons and ncreased
awareness about both no-cost and ow-cost
LaCHIP Affordab e nsurance p ans. The
mob e un ts made stops at bus nesses,
churches, daycare centers, grocery stores,
banks and commun ty centers throughout
the area. The pub c was nv ted to v s t w th
LaCHIP profess ona s at stat onary ocat ons
to update nformat on on act ve enro ees,
answer quest ons about LaCHIP and other
Medicaid programs, renew app cat ons, and
perform on-the-spot qua f cat on for new
app cants.

LaCHIP, wh ch covers ch dren unt  age 19,
s among the best known and most success-

fu  Med ca d programs that he p prov de the
med ca  coverage ch dren need to ead
hea th er ves. Funded n part by the federa
Ch dren’s Hea th Insurance Program
(CHIP), LaCHIP prov des for phys c an v s ts,
pharmacy costs, hosp ta  stays and many
other med ca  expenses n a network of
prov ders.

Dr. Al Timothy Joins CIS
Cardiovascular Institute of the South
(CIS) recent y announced the add t on of Dr.
Al Timothy as a staff card o og st to ts
Th bodaux pract ce. A nat ve of New Or eans,

Dr. T mothy graduated magna cum aude
w th a bache or’s degree n b o ogy from the
University of New Orleans. He earned h s
med ca  degree at the Louisiana State
University School of Medicine and com-
p eted h s nterna  med c ne res dency at
Vanderbilt University Medical Center. Dr.
T mothy comp eted h s card o ogy fe owsh p
at the Medical University of South
Carolina, where he a so comp eted h s nter-
vent ona  card o ogy fe owsh p. 

Dr. T mothy s a member of numerous pro-
fess ona  soc et es nc ud ng the American
College of Cardiology. Add t ona y, he was
named E ectrophys o ogy Fe ow of the Year
n 2008 dur ng h s genera  fe owsh p.

EPA Awards Over $300,000 to the
Louisiana Department of Health
and Hospitals 
The Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) has awarded $322,000 to the
Louisiana Department of Health and
Hospitals (DHH) to mp ement the
Louisiana BEACH monitoring program.
DHH w  use the funds to mp ement the
coasta  mon tor ng and not f cat on program
of the coasta  sw mm ng beaches of
Lou s ana, and w  contract w th oca  ent t es
to mon tor pub c bath ng beaches and not fy
the pub c of mon tor ng resu ts. 

Keck Replaces Richard as DHH Deputy
Louisiana Department of Health and
Hospitals (DHH) Secretary Alan Levine

has appo nted Anthony Keck as the new
DHH Deputy Secretary, rep ac ng Sybil
Richard who res gned ast month. Keck was
former y Governor Bobby Jindal's hea th
and soc a  serv ces po cy adv sor. Pr or to
jo n ng the Governor's Off ce n March, Keck
served as ch ef of staff for Lev ne. As deputy
secretary, Keck w  be respons b e for over-
see ng a  of the major program off ces of the
department, nc ud ng add ct ve d sorders,
adu t and ag ng serv ces, deve opmenta  d s-
ab t es, menta  hea th and pub c hea th, as
we  as the Bureau of Interna  Aud t. He w
spearhead efforts to aunch the new Off ce of
Behav ora  Hea th, a product of recent eg-
s at ve act on to comb ne the adm n strat ve
funct ons of the Off ces of Menta  Hea th and
Add ct ve D sorders, and cont nued expan-
s on of commun ty-based menta  hea th pro-
grams across the state.

Pr or to jo n ng DHH, Keck was teach ng and
research ng at Tulane University wh e
work ng on h s doctorate n hea th systems
management.  Pr or to h s t me at Tu ane,
Keck was emp oyed at Johnson &
Johnson's Medical Device & Diagnostics
Group, where he worked as manager, and
ater the D rector of Operat ons of Lat n
Amer can Consu t ng & Serv ces n Sant ago
de Ch e. Keck worked n New Or eans from

1992 to 1997 as a sen or eng neer and ater
d rector of management eng neer ng at
Ochsner Clinic, and as an adm n strator at
St. Thomas Health Services commun ty
c n c. Keck has a bache or's of sc ence n
eng neer ng and a master's of pub c hea th
from the University of Michigan, and s cur-
rent y comp et ng h s doctora  thes s n pub c
hea th from the Tulane University School
of Public Health and Tropical Medicine.

Louisiana Gets Another
“D” on Children’s Health 
The Pennington Biomedical Research
Center (PBRC) has re eased a second
report card on ch dren’s hea th, g v ng an
overa  grade of “D.” The grade marks no
mprovement from 2008. Penn ngton a so
announced a statew de pub c hea th confer-
ence to focus on mprov ng ch dren’s hea th,
spec f ca y regard ng phys ca  act v ty and
obes ty. 

A pane  of experts gathered by the Center
ana yzed ex st ng data, exam ned severa
categor es of act v t es and po c es that ead
to good hea th, and ass gned spec f c grades
to each n Lou s ana’s Report Card on
Phys ca  Act v ty and Hea th for Ch dren and
Youth–2009. The Report Card ass gned
grades aga n to severa  nd cators of hea th

act v t es and state po c es and procedures,
wh ch nc uded: phys ca  act v ty (D), amount
of t me spent watch ng TV or pass ve nterac-
t on w th a computer (D-), sports part c pat on
(C), we ght and obes ty (F), phys ca  act v ty
n schoo  (D), tra n ng of schoo  personne  n
phys ca  act v ty (C), government strateg es
and po cy (B-), government nvestment
( ncomp ete), ndustry and ph anthrop c
nvestment ( ncomp ete) and fam y percep-
t ons and ro es regard ng phys ca  act v ty
( ncomp ete). Th s year, the pane  a so
ass gned grades n two new categor es:
Smok ng Status (C) and Fru t and Vegetab e
Consumpt on (D-) 

Us ng the theme “Better Hea th for A
Ch dren,” the report card sted spec f c rec-
ommendat ons for parents, teachers and
schoo  adm n strators, and po cy makers,
nc ud ng: 
1. Parents shou d spend t me w th the r ch -
dren n hea thy outdoor act v t es and ensure
ch dren have adequate free t me to be phys-
ca y act ve.
2. Teachers and schoo  adm n strators
shou d ncorporate phys ca  act v ty breaks
dur ng and between c asses and restructure
phys ca  educat on programs to teach more
fe-t me and nd v dua  goa -based sk s such

as tenn s, go f, and danc ng.
Al Timothy, MD

DHH Launches LaCHIP Enrollment Blitz
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3. Policy makers should provide tax credits to
parents whose children participate in physi-
cal activity programs as a way of off-setting
fees, equipment, and uniforms.

Louisiana Catapults in
Child Immunization Rankings
Louisiana has moved from being among the
lowest-ranked states in the nation in child
immunizations in 2006 to an all-time-high
ranking in 2008, according to the U.S.
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC). Rising in just two years
from 44th to 2nd, Louisiana has made enor-
mous strides in immunizing children aged
19-35 months

Last year, First Lady Supriya Jindal, in
partnership with Secretary Levine and sev-
eral DHH partners, including Wal-Mart USA,
launched a Shots for Tots immunization cam-
paign aimed at improving immunizations
among children in this age group. The recent
National Immunization Survey released by
the CDC shows that 81.9 percent of
Louisiana’s children aged 19-35 months that
were born between 2005 and 2007 received
all of their recommended vaccinations by
age 24 months, exceeding the national aver-
age of 76.1 percent as well as the national
goal of 80 percent. In 2006, the state’s immu-
nization rate for infants was 69.5 percent,

44th among the states. Louisiana achieved
further success by improving its immuniza-
tion rate while the national average
decreased. According to the survey, the
national average declined 90 basis points
while Louisiana’s immunization rate
improved by more than 1,200 basis points. 

Louisiana Receives ARRA
Funds to Train Health Professionals
HHS Secretary Kathleen Sebelius recently
announced awards totaling $33 million to
expand the training of health care profes-
sionals. The funds are part of the $500 mil-
lion allotted to HHS’ Health Resources and
Services Administration (HRSA) to address
workforce shortages under the American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA). 

Louisiana received $701,570 in grant funds
under the Scholarships for Disadvantaged
Students program. This program funds
health professions schools and training pro-
grams which, in turn, provide scholarships to
full-time health professions students, with
priority given to those with financial need. 
Scholarships For Disadvantaged Students

Grantee

Our Lady of the Lake College
Baton Rouge  LA $244 658
Southern University And A & M College
Baton Rouge  LA $98 588
Northwestern State University of Louisiana

Natchitoches  LA $24 043
Dillard University
New Orleans  LA $9 859
Tulane University
New Orleans  LA $93 554
Xavier University of Louisiana
New Orleans  LA $230 868

Total $701 570

LOCAL
Local Cancer Advocates
to Travel to Washington, D.C. 
Margai Bass from DeRidder, Cherie
Gravois and Andrew Muhl from Baton
Rouge, Mae Hitt from Raceland, Colleen
Lemoine from New Orleans, Terry Sawyer
from Monroe, and Amber Stevens from
Kenner travelled to Washington, D.C. in
September to meet with Louisiana lawmak-
ers to advocate for healthcare that is acces-
sible, affordable, available, and administra-
tively simple. These Louisianans joined near-
ly 600 American Cancer Society and
American Cancer Society Cancer Action
Network (ACS CAN) volunteers and staff
from across the country calling for Action:
Now Not Later on comprehensive healthcare
reform. 

ACS CAN wants people to be able to get the
treatment they need, at a cost they can
afford, through continuous coverage that

they can eas y understand. Speak ng on
beha f of cancer pat ents n Lou s ana, these
seven advocates exp a ned that f we can
mprove the hea thcare system for peop e
w th cancer, we w  mprove t for everyone
e se as we .

Alzheimer’s Services Hosts Walk/Run
Alzheimer’s Services recent y hosted ts
2009 Wa k/Run to Remember on the LSU
campus. LSU Lady Tigers Basketball
Coach Van Chancellor cha red the event
wh ch s he d annua y to ra se funds and
boost awareness for the organ zat on.
Chance or and Scott and Michelle from
Scott and Michelle in the Morning on New
Country 100.7 he ped k ck off the event wh ch
a so featured bands, a Ch dren’s V age, and
performances by the Center Stage
Performing Arts Group.

The funds ra sed by the event stay oca y to
he p support the programs and serv ces of
A zhe mer’s Serv ces, wh ch nc ude (but are
not m ted to) the Lunch n Learn programs,
Safe Return programs, outreach programs
and Char e’s P ace Resp te Center. Char e’s
P ace s des gned to temporar y re eve care-
g vers, part cu ar y fam y members, from the
pressure of the constant care needed to g ve
the r oved ones wh e a ow ng for respons -
b e, educat ona  care for the r fam y member.

Musical Gala Raises Funds
for Addiction Recovery Programs
Paul Kantner’s Jefferson Starship, Big
Brother and the Holding Company, and
Richie Havens head ned a star-studded
benef t at the Baton Rouge River Center n
September to he p ra se funds for f ve non-
prof t a coho  and drug add ct on recovery
programs around the state. One hundred
percent of the prof ts from t cket sa es for the
ga a concert w  go to f ve separate char t es
to he p support recovery programs n
A exandr a, Baton Rouge, New Or eans, and
Shreveport. 

Richard Farrell, author, f mmaker, teacher,
journa st, and Eng sh professor at the
University of Massachusetts, jo ned the
mus c ans fo ow ng the mus c event. Farre ’s
documentary, “H gh on Crack Street,” has
a red on HBO and was honored w th
Columbia University’s DuPont Award for
exce ence n broadcast journa sm. A feature 

f m based on that documentary, “The
F ghter,” w  be re eased n 2010 star ng
Mark Wahlberg, Christian Bale, and Farrell
as h mse f. Farre  s gned books of h s mem-
o r, “What’s Left of Us,” at the recept on. It
chron c es the author’s fe of desperat on,
v o ence, es and the pure ob v on of hero n
add ct on. 

The ga a recogn zed the 4 m on peop e
nat ona y who are add cted to a coho  and/or
drugs that have made a step toward ong-
term recovery, and offered va uab e nforma-
t on on recovery wh e encourag ng peop e
w th add ct ons to seek treatment. Ear er n
the day, a recovery street fa r was he d on the

awn of the Louisiana State Museum. The
day- ong ce ebrat on nc uded mus ca  per-
formances from Lou s ana performers Tab
Benoit, Anders Osborne, Leigh “Little
Queenie” Harris, Cyril Neville, Zebra’s
Randy Jackson and other spec a  guests –
br ng ng together mus c from mu t p e genres
nc ud ng rock, b ues, fo k, and reggae. In
add t on some of the nat on’s most renowned
author t es on a coho  and drug add ct on and
recovery shared the r persona  recovery sto-
r es. 

Dr. DePuy Joins Baton Rouge Clinic
The Baton Rouge Clinic recent y we comed 
to ts Interna  Med c ne Department Patricia
R. DePuy, MD. Dr. DePuy s or g na y from
Lake Char es. She comp eted her Doctor of
Med c ne stud es at Louisiana State
University School of Medicine n New
Or eans. A comb ned Interna  Med c ne and
Ped atr cs Res dency nternsh p was com-
p eted at the University of Alabama at
B rm ngham, where she served as Ch ef
Res dent. She rece ved add t ona  spec a ty
tra n ng n Women's Hea th. Dr. DePuy s
b ngua  (f uent n Span sh) and has been
nvo ved n or vo unteered for many commu-
n ty and nternat ona  hea th-based m ss ons.
She s a member of the American College
of Physicians and the La. State and East

Baton Rouge Parish Medical Societies. v
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The Power of Price

r ce s power. In a wor d of m ted resources
and nf n te wants, pr ce empowers us to deter-
m ne the best use of m ted resources.

W th hea th care, the c osest most pat ents
come to pr ce s the $15 or $20 co-pay. When we eave the
doctor’s off ce, we don’t know f we rece ved $5 worth of
hea th care or $500.

On the surface, t’s a barga n. But the “barga n” h des and
contr butes to h gher nsurance prem ums and mass ve
med ca  nf at on.

Our current system gnores the power of pr ce. We can’t
know or compare pr ces, much ess be rewarded for act ng
on them. Because there s no ncent ve to contro  costs, we
don’t. At $15, why not request any test? Accord ng to a
McKinsey Quarterly report, the d sconnect between pr ce
and cost s a ead ng dr ver of skyrocket ng med ca  nf a-

t on, a ong w th the burgeon ng cost of treat ng chron c d s-
ease and the expense of adm n strat ve overhead.

Nat ona y, nsurance prem ums have ncreased by rough y
13% per year over the past decade. At Roy O. Mart n
Lumber Company, a Lou s ana-based t mber f rm w th
1,200 emp oyees, they have ncreased by ess than 3%.

What does Roy O. Mart n know that others do not?

It’s not new or fancy. They’ve had the same p an s nce
1980. The d fference s that Roy O. Mart n emp oys the
power of pr ce.

At Roy O. Mart n, prem ums range from $3.10 per week for
s ng e emp oyees to $67.41 per week for emp oyees w th
arge fam es. The company contr butes $32.60 to $100
per emp oyee. There are no co-pays. Emp oyees choose a
ow deduct b e ($500) p an or h gh deduct b e ($1250) p an.
The max mum annua  out-of-pocket expense s $2,500.
When purchas ng med ca  care, emp oyees pay 20% and
the company pays 80%.

Roy O. Mart n’s cost conta nment strategy does not com-
prom se qua ty. Emp oyees can see any phys c an they
choose, w thout pre-cert f cat on or referra . At no cost to
them, emp oyees have access to fu -t me occupat ona
hea th nurses on-s te and a phys c an v s ts week y.
We ness and prevent ve benef ts are covered and encour-
aged.

D ane Dav dson, Roy O. Mart n’s emp oyee benef ts man-
ager, says the d fference between the 3% ncrease at Roy
O. Mart n and the 13% ncrease e sewhere s, “Our

emp oyees a ways understand the fu  cost of serv ce and
share n the cost. It a ows them to be the r own gatekeep-
er for hea th care.”

Because Roy O. Mart n’s emp oyees part c pate n cost,
they are guard ans of the r hea th care do ars. In turn, they
rece ve h gh qua ty care for ess than most Amer cans
pay.

Th s s cons stent w th a andmark RAND study, wh ch
found that cost-shar ng s gn f cant y reduced hea th care
costs w thout adverse y affect ng qua ty. Greater aware-
ness of cost owers costs.

Hea th Sav ngs Accounts (HSAs), for examp e, can extend
the power of pr ce throughout hea th care. HSAs are
essent a y bank accounts f ed w th ded cated hea th care
do ars, accessed v a deb t card or re mbursement. Rather
than contr but ng to a trad t ona  nsurance p an, pat ents
and emp oyers contr bute to the HSA, wh ch s coup ed
w th a wrap-around po cy for catastroph c events. 

Because HSAs “be ong” to the pat ent, they reward w se
hea th care spend ng. The pat ent keeps unspent HSA do -
ars. The Ka ser Fam y Foundat on found that HSAs are

30 percent cheaper than trad t ona  nsurance po c es w th
s m ar benef ts and that 27 percent of those current y cov-
ered by HSAs were prev ous y un nsured.

Armed w th HSAs, pat ents dr ve down costs by demand-
ng h gher qua ty care for ess, as consumers have w th
te ev s ons and ce  phones. As costs fa , hea th care
becomes more access b e. Advanceab e tax cred ts cou d
be g ven to those who otherw se cannot afford HSAs. To
ncrease the effect veness of HSAs, Congress shou d
e m nate barr ers to transparent med ca  pr c ng.

Unfortunate y, the dom nant p ans before Congress do not
empower pat ents. Rather than revo ut on z ng hea th
care, they doub e down on a system that d vorces hea th
care from econom c rea ty. Accord ng y, the
Congress ona  Budget Off ce est mates that H.R. 3200
and Senator Baucus’ b  w  not s gn f cant y reduce med-
ca  nf at on. Under both b s, costs w  cont nue to doub e
rough y every decade.

To save pat ents money, pat ents must be empowered and
connected to pr ce. As McK nsey & Co. exp a ns, “Any
cost reduct on n t at ve that gnores th s…w  fa  to make
the system more susta nab e n the ong term.” v
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QUALITy CARE DELIVERy
SHOULD BE FOCUS OF REFORM,

UNWARRANTED VARIATION
MUST BE ADDRESSED

ur ng th s t me of debate around nat ona
hea th care reform, there s an emerg ng
recogn t on that qua ty of care de very
must a so be addressed. Research has
shown that we cannot assume that a  care
that s de vered s of equa  va ue. Atu

Gawande’s art c e pub shed n the New Yorker th s summer
h gh ghted McA en, Texas as an examp e of how phys c an
pract ce patterns and overut zat on of care can dr ve up
costs wh e de ver ng ow qua ty nd cators. 

Throughout the Un ted States, hea th system performance
var es w de y by amount and type of care prov ded to
pat ents. Much of th s var at on may be cons dered unwar-
ranted—resu t ng from factors such as the capac ty of oca
hea th systems, oca  phys c an pract ce patterns, or pat ent
preferences for care, nstead of be ng dr ven by ev dence-
based pract ces (Wennberg and Wennberg 2003).
Unwarranted var at on—or the nappropr ate de very of
serv ces due to underuse, overuse, or m suse— s an mpor-
tant top c that must be addressed f we are to ach eve
mean ngfu  hea th care reform. The Dartmouth Atlas def nes
three doma ns of unwarranted var at on:

1. Effective care and patient safety— nc udes serv ces of
proven c n ca  effect veness der ved from random zed, con-
tro ed tr a s, or we -constructed observat ona  stud es.
These are the trad t ona y def ned ‘qua ty’ measures.

2. Preference-sensitive care—care for wh ch there are
treatment opt ons that carry s gn f cant tradeoffs n terms of
r sks and benef ts for the pat ent. The cho ce of care s—or

shou d be—dr ven by the pat ent’s own preferences.

3. Supply-sensitive care—measures the eff c ency of
the hea thcare system and s strong y corre ated w th
hea thcare system resource capac ty. Recent stud es have
found that pat ents obta n ng care n neff c ent hea thcare
systems that de ver h gh eve s of supp y-sens t ve care
have h gher morta ty than those obta n ng care n eff c ent
systems.

There s ev dence that unwarranted var at ons ex st oca y.
In March 2006, Hea th D a og was contracted to undertake
a deta ed assessment of care qua ty and va ue across
Lou s ana n a project funded by B ue Cross B ue Sh e d of
Lou s ana’s Foundat on (BSBCLA) and coord nated oca y
by Tu ane Un vers ty on beha f of the redes gn efforts n the
state. Hea th D a og and Tu ane assemb ed data represent-
ng 60% of the nsured popu at on of Lou s ana.
Part c pat ng payers nc uded BCBSLA, Med ca d,
Med care, Lou s ana Hosp ta  Assoc at on, and the Hea th
Care Serv ces D v s on state-w de dataset. These data were
assemb ed nto a re at ona  Data Warehouse that has
a owed an assessment of the qua ty and cost opportun t es
across payers n the state. S nce that t me, the Data
Warehouse has been updated w th 2006, 2007 and 2008
data from Med ca d, Med care and BCBSLA and expanded
to nc ude data from the Lou s ana Off ce of Group Benef ts.
The ana yt c output nc udes data tab es show ng geograph-
c ana ys s, qua ty metr cs, ut zat on metr cs, and cost met-
r cs. A pr mary f nd ng from these ana yses s that s gn f cant
geograph c var at on ex sted n Lou s ana’s hea th care
qua ty and de very.

These tab es can be found by c ck ng on the Qua ty MAP
button at Lou s ana Hea th Care Qua ty Forum’s webs te,
www. hcqf.org .  

Hea th D a og a so produced a 2007 report based on th s
data: Hea th System Improvement Opportun t es n Lou s ana:
Ana ys s Through the Lens of Unwarranted Var at on. The
f nd ngs are cons stent w th the nat ona  research and suggest
that oca  hea th systems’ ssues, such as prov der behav ors,
and hea thcare capac ty ( nc ud ng hosp ta  beds, mag ng
mach nes, and number of phys c ans) p ay a major ro e n
dr v ng reg ona  var at on n qua ty, cost, and ut zat on rather
than payer source or soc o-demograph c character st cs of
the popu at on. 

Key F nd ngs from the study nc ude:
1.) S gn f cant geograph c var at on n hea thcare ex sted

w th n Lou s ana for a  types of hea thcare serv ces:

• Effect ve care (e.g., beta b ocker treatment for pat ents
w th coronary artery d sease) var ed by over 40% across
reg ons.

• Preference-sens t ve care (e.g., back surgery rates) var-
ed by over 6-fo d across reg ons.

• Supp y-sens t ve care (e.g., hosp ta zat ons for pat ents
w th chron c ness) var ed by 50% across reg ons.

2.) Th s var at on cannot be fu y exp a ned by the fo ow ng
popu at on character st cs:

•Hea th status

•Insurance type or payer

•Race/ethn c ty or gender 

3.) H gher nsurance-based expend tures were not pos t ve-
y corre ated w th h gher qua ty.

4.) The un nsured appear to use emergency rooms for
more chron c d sease care n eu of other sources of care.

As Lou s ana and the country move toward hea th care
reform, a spec f c goa  of the effort shou d be the reduct on of
unwarranted var at on. Th s s an unprecedented opportun ty
to make rea  change and deve op a va ue-dr ven hea th care
system for Lou s ana. Creat ng such a system requ res den-
t fy ng opportun t es for mprov ng our poor stand ng n both
cost and qua ty of hea th care de very and a so avo d ng
unnecessary or nappropr ate care.v
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Ochsner Announces
Clinic Expansion in Prairieville
Ochsner Hea th System has begun construct on on
a $2.5 m on, 10,200 square foot hea th center n
Pra r ev e des gned to br ng hea thcare c oser to
fam es n the state’s fastest grow ng par sh. The
new Ochsner Hea th Center–Pra r ev e w  more
than tr p e the ex st ng Ochsner footage, featur ng
add t ona  pr mary care phys c ans as we  as abo-
ratory and mag ng serv ces. Construct on s
expected to be comp ete by spr ng 2010.  

Th s expans on s a so b ed as an nvestment n
the oca  economy and commun ty by emp oy ng
oca  workers and contractors, B.J. Couv on, Inc.
and R tter Maher Arch tects, and add ng add t ona
med ca  staff. In t a y, the fac ty w  emp oy four
phys c ans and one nurse pract t oner w th a fu
med ca  staff, however, Ochsner s eav ng p enty of
room for growth. Current prov ders nc ude: Dr.
Robert Hart, Intern st and Ped atr c an, Dr. W am
Ba rd, Intern st, Dr. Me ssa Love, Fam y Med c ne,
Dr. Kendra M chae , Ped atr c an, and nurse pract -
t oner C a re Pasqua, NP.

Once comp ete, the new fac ty w  feature 18
exam rooms, aboratory serv ces, and mag ng,
such as x-ray, PACS, and mob e MRI and CT un ts,
for nterna  med c ne, ped atr cs and fam y pract ce
pat ents. PACS s a p cture arch v ng and commun -
cat on system that a ows e ectron c v ew ng and
transm ss on of mages such as x-rays, u trasound
mages, MRI, and CT scans.
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Dugas Takes on Behavioral
Health Role at Baton Rouge General
Baton Rouge Genera  has named Den se S. Dugas
Behav ora  Hea th Serv ce L ne Adm n strator. She s return-
ng to the Genera  w th more than 16 years exper ence n
menta  hea thcare, phys ca  rehab tat on, and ong-term
acute care management. As a Serv ce L ne Adm n strator,
Dugas oversees behav ora  hea th support serv ces, phys -
c an re at ons, performance mprovement, f nanc a  perform-
ance, and p ann ng/program and census deve opment. She
was most recent y the Nat ona  D rector of Behav ora
Hea th Serv ces for Prom se Hea th Care/Success Hea th
Care n Boca Raton, F or da. She a so prev ous y served as
Reg ona  Adm n strator over Behav ora  Hea th and an
Adm n strator of Verm on Hosp ta  n Lafayette for Genera
Hea th System.

Dugas has been act ve and nvo ved n prov d ng Menta
Hea th expert se at a statew de eve  for the Lou s ana
Hosp ta  Assoc at on, Lou s ana Department of Hea th and
Hosp ta s, and var ous comm ttees.

Cancer Program Welcomes New Medical Director
M tche  Z. Berger, MD has been named the new med ca
d rector for the Cancer Program of Our Lady of the Lake and
Mary B rd Perk ns. He w  prov de c n ca  and adm n strat ve
eadersh p for the comprehens ve program. Board cert f ed
n Med ca  Onco ogy and Interna  Med c ne, Dr. Berger
earned h s med ca  degree at the Robert Wood Johnson
Med ca  Schoo  of the Un vers ty of Med c ne and Dent stry
n New Jersey. He conducted h s nternsh p and res dency
n Interna  Med c ne at the Un vers ty of A abama Hosp ta  n
B rm ngham, and a Hemato ogy and Med ca  Onco ogy
Fe owsh p at Memor a  S oan-Ketter ng Cancer Center n
New York. He rece ved h s Masters Degree n Med ca
Management at Tu ane Un vers ty n New Or eans and s
a so a Cert f ed Phys c an Execut ve. Dr. Berger jo ns the
Cancer Program most recent y from the W nsh p Cancer
Inst tute at Grady Hea th Systems n At anta where he
served as both facu ty and as the Ch ef for the Department
of Hemato ogy and Onco ogy at Emory Un vers ty Schoo  of
Med c ne. 

Broadhurst Completes Fellowship Program
Laura Broadhurst, COO, Ear  K. Long Med ca  Center, has
graduated from the Adv sory Board Academy Fe owsh p n
Wash ngton, D.C. Th s prest g ous two-year fe owsh p pro-
gram acce erates the read ness of emerg ng eaders of
hea th and hosp ta  systems so that they can assume sen or
management pos t ons and be prepared to take on eader-
sh p ro es when the opportun ty ar ses.

Baton Rouge General and
Tulane University Sign Letter of Intent
Tu ane Un vers ty and Baton Rouge Genera  Med ca  Center

have s gned a non-b nd ng etter of ntent to exp ore how
the two organ zat ons m ght work together to prov de
greater educat ona  opportun t es as Tu ane seeks to
expand the number of students enro ed at ts med ca
schoo . The ab ty to add med ca  students to future
c asses at Tu ane’s Schoo  of Med c ne has the potent a
to s gn f cant y ncrease the number of phys c ans n the
state and expand hea thcare opportun t es for the c t -
zens of Lou s ana. The d scuss on, wh ch s at a pre m -
nary stage, s expected to conc ude by the end of the ca -
endar year.

Our Lady of the Lake Recognized
for Excellence in Cardiac Care
Our Lady of the Lake (OLOL) Reg ona  Med ca  Center
was recent y re-des gnated a Center of B ue D st nct on
for Card ac Care by the B ue Cross and B ue Sh e d
Assoc at on. B ue D st nct on s a nat onw de program of
the B ue Cross and B ue Sh e d Assoc at on that creates
an unprecedented eve  of transparency for both con-
sumers and prov ders of hea thcare. Dr ven by qua ty,
co aborat on and affordab ty, B ue D st nct on has two
goa s. The program seeks to engage consumers to
become more nvo ved n mak ng hea th care dec s ons
and to co aborate w th prov ders to mprove pat ent out-

comes through centers that meet h gh standards of care. 

Our Lady of the Lake was se ected as a B ue D st nct on
Center for card ac care based on the ab ty to prov de a
broad spectrum of card ac care serv ces, nc ud ng npa-
t ent card ac care, card ac rehab tat on, card ac
catheter zat on and card ac surgery. Cr ter a nc ude:

• an estab shed card ac care program, perform ng
requ red annua  vo umes for certa n procedures (e.g. a
m n mum of 125 card ac surg ca  procedures annua y,
nc ud ng both CABG and/or va ve surgery)

• appropr ate exper ence of ts card ac team, nc ud ng
sub-spec a ty board cert f cat on for ntervent ona  card -
o og sts and card ac surgeons

• an estab shed acute care npat ent fac ty, nc ud ng
ntens ve care, emergency and a fu  range of card ac
serv ces

• fu  accred tat on by The Jo nt Comm ss on

• ow overa  comp cat on and morta ty rates

• a comprehens ve qua ty management program.

Mitchell Berger, MD

Barry Chambers

Denise Dugas



Dr. Nesheiwat Joins
Louisiana Internal Medicine Associates
Dr. Joseph Pau  Neshe wat has jo ned Lou s ana Interna  Med c ne
Assoc ates (LIMA), ocated at 4045 North B vd. n Baton Rouge.
Dr. Neshe wat recent y comp eted an nterna  med c ne res dency
and a fe owsh p n rheumato ogy at the Un vers ty of Tennessee.
Pr or to Jo n ng LIMA, Dr. Neshe wat was an attend ng phys c an n
the emergency department at Method st-Lebonheur Hea thcare n
Germantown, Tenn. He a so served as an attend ng phys c an n
the emergency department at Veterans Affa rs Med ca  Center n
Memph s, Tenn. LIMA s a part of Genera  Hea th System’s
Commun ty of Car ng network of phys c ans.

Mary Bird Perkins Cancer Center Goes to the Dogs
Mary B rd Perk ns Cancer Center has aunched ts new ntegrat ve
therap es n t at ve and t can get a tt e ha ry, but nobody seems
to m nd. The n t at ve started off w th an ntroduct on to pet thera-
py, wh ch s be eved by many profess ona s n the f e d of hea th-
care to p ay an mportant ro e for pat ents w th var ous med ca
cond t ons. The four- egged guests at the Cancer Center were
extreme y popu ar and represented a cross sect on of breeds:
Rocky, a Bernese Mounta n Dog; Ro ex, a Go den Retr ever; and
Am go, a Labrador retr ever and a cancer surv vor, h mse f. Man's
best fr end w  be v s t ng pat ents n the wa t ng room of the
Center on the f rst Thursday and th rd Tuesday of every month.

Mercedes and David Dunbar enjoy visiting
with Rocky and Rolex. 

Tiger HATS animal handler
Suzanne Staid with Amigo.



St. Elizabeth Hospital Recognized
for Continued Patient Satisfaction 
St. E zabeth Hosp ta  was recent y recogn zed by Press Ganey
for cont nued success n pat ent sat sfact on. St. E zabeth
Hosp ta  ranked n the top 10% nat ona y for the f sca  year
2009, accord ng to Press Ganey’s nat ona  hosp ta  database of
more than 7,000 hosp ta s. The hosp ta  ranked n the top 1% n
team member sat sfact on for 2009. Team member sat sfact on
has been n the top 10% for s x years runn ng. Press Ganey has
ed the hea th care ndustry for more than 20 years. They part-
ner w th near y 40 percent of a  U.S. hosp ta s to measure and
mprove the r qua ty of care. M ons of pat ents, emp oyees,
and phys c ans comp ete Press Ganey surveys each
year. 

Local Vascular Surgeon Performs
Region’s First Wildcat Catheter Procedure
Dr. G en Schwartzberg recent y performed Baton Rouge’s f rst
endovascu ar procedure us ng Av nger’s W dcat catheter at
Baton Rouge Genera . Observ ng Dr. Schwartzberg’s case was
W dcat nventor and ntervent ona  card o og st Dr. John
S mpson, wor d-renowned for nvent ng the over-the-w re ba -
oon ang op asty catheter, a percutaneous c osure dev ce and
the S verHawk P aque Exc s on System. The W dcat dev ce s
a catheter used n m n ma y- nvas ve procedures for peop e
who suffer from per phera  artery d sease (PAD)–a fe-threaten-
ng d sease character zed by b ockages n per phera  arter es
that can ead to stroke, heart attack, amputat on and other ser -
ous cond t ons. Some b ockages are severe and d ff cu t to pass
through w th trad t ona  catheters, often resu t ng n a more nva-
s ve bypass procedure where pat ents must undergo an nc s on
a ong w th genera  anesthes a. The W dcat s a spec a  k nd of
catheter used n a m n ma y- nvas ve endovascu ar procedure
whereby t acts ke a corkscrew, wedg ng through the b ockage,
enab ng a gu dew re to pass through the occ uded area.
Subsequent y, a therapeut c dev ce such as a ba oon, stent or
atherectomy catheter can be used to restore b ood f ow n the
eg.

Our Lady of the Lake Announces New Positions
Our Lady of the Lake has announced recent appo ntments for
eadersh p pos t ons w th n the organ zat on. 

• Jeff L mbocker was named Ch ef F nanc a  Off cer for Our
Lady of the Lake. Prev ous y, L mbocker served as the hosp -
ta ’s V ce Pres dent of F nance. L mbocker rep aces Bob
Ramsey who moved to the Franc scan M ss onar es of Our Lady
Hea th System. 

• Barry Chambers was named the V ce Pres dent of F nance.
Chambers jo ned the organ zat on from Ochsner Med ca
Center and C n c n Baton Rouge where he was the Ch ef
F nanc a  Off cer for the Baton Rouge Reg on. Chambers s a
Cert f ed Pub c Accountant w th a Masters n Bus ness
Adm n strat on from Drury Un vers ty, Spr ngf e d, M ssour . He

jo ns Our Lady of the Lake w th more than 20 years of exec-
ut ve eve  f nance exper ence.

• Stephan e Manson was named the V ce Pres dent of
Anc ary Serv ces. Manson s return ng to Our Lady of the
Lake after severa  years as the V ce Pres dent of Innovat ve
Hea thcare So ut ons of Lou s ana. Pr or to her ro e w th
Innovat ve Hea thcare So ut ons, Manson was the Our Lady
of the Lake Ch dren’s Hosp ta  Adm n strator.

Louisiana Hospitals Boost
Economy But Face Financial Challenges
The LHA recent y reta ned Dr. James A. R chardson, A umn
Professor of Econom cs at Lou s ana State Un vers ty, to
prov de an ana ys s of the econom c mpact of the hosp ta
ndustry on the Lou s ana economy, metropo tan areas
w th n the state, and var ous d str cts of the state. The
resu ts of the study, “Hosp ta s: Econom c Agents n the
Lou s ana Economy,” nd cate that Lou s ana hosp ta s are a
powerfu  econom c force, generat ng more than $27 b on
annua y n econom c act v ty and d rect y emp oy ng more
than 95,352 peop e n commun t es throughout the state.
Accord ng to the report, overa  hosp ta  expend tures are
est mated to be $12.9 b on, and overa  bus ness transac-
t ons as measured by bus ness sa es, nc ud ng the d rect
hosp ta  expend tures, are $27.4 b on. Persona  earn ngs
assoc ated w th these bus ness transact ons amount to
$10.8 b on, w th 269,480 d rect and nd rect jobs support-
ed by these hosp ta  expend tures.

Furthermore, the hea thcare sector n Lou s ana emp oys
more than 274,347 peop e, about 13.5 percent of the tota
workforce and approx mate y 15 percent of the state’s tota
pr vate payro . Hosp ta s account for over 95,352 of these
emp oyees, w th a payro  of approx mate y $3.62 b on per
year. 

Dr. R chardson exp a ns n the report that “the econom c s g-
n f cance of the hosp ta  ndustry spreads far beyond the
doors of the hosp ta .” From 2007 to 2008, Lou s ana hosp -
ta s averaged about $827.7 m on n bu d ng construct on,
ead ng to the creat on of more than 14,175 new jobs year-
y n sectors other than hea thcare. The overa  econom c
act v ty that s supported by hosp ta  expend tures, nc ud ng
payro , supp es and other serv ces, eads to $794 m on n
state tax co ect ons and $598 m on n oca  tax co ect ons.

The LHA requested the study n ght of cuts to Med ca d and
Med care, the pr mary fund ng sources for hosp ta s n
Lou s ana. These programs a so account for 71 percent of
the hosp ta  serv ces de vered n the state. LHA sa d when
these programs are cut, hosp ta s, bus nesses, and pat ents
a  suffer. H stor ca y, Lou s ana rece ves approx mate y 70
cents from the federa  government for every 30 cents the
state spends on the Med ca d program. Because of th s fed-
era  match, the mpact of the state reduc ng ts d rect expen-
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d tures for Med ca d by $150 m on wou d be a oss of an
add t ona  $350 m on of federa  do ars, reduc ng overa
fund ng by $500 m on. It wou d a so resu t n a oss of approx-
mate y 8,390 jobs statew de; a decrease n persona  earn ngs
of $340 m on; and a reduct on n overa  bus ness transac-
t ons of $660 m on.

Ochsner Airs Cable Call-In Show
Ochsner has aunched a new cab e ca - n show ca ed “Ask
Ochsner” on Cox Channe  4 n Baton Rouge. In the prem ere
ep sode Dr. Stephen L ndsay, head of Rheumato ogy at
Ochsner Med ca  Center-Baton Rouge, d scussed herba  and
a ternat ve therap es for arthr t s pa n and recommended web-
s tes w th ev dence-based nformat on and eva uat ons of cer-
ta n products, as add t ona  too s for pat ents w th arthr t s. Dr.
Jay Brooks, Ochsner Onco og st, s serv ng as the host of the
"Ask Ochsner" show. 

Viator Named Outstanding
CPA in Business and Industry
The Soc ety of Lou s ana CPAs (LCPA) recent y presented
D onne V ator, CPA, FACHE, Execut ve V ce Pres dent and
Ch ef F nanc a  Off cer for Baton Rouge Genera /Genera
Hea th System, w th the LCPA's Outstand ng CPA n Bus ness
and Industry Award. The award recogn zes the contr but ons of
a CPA to the bus ness success of an emp oyer and the nd v d-
ua 's contr but on to the profess on through nvo vement w th
the LCPA. V ator s recogn zed as a eader n the hea thcare
ndustry and present y serves as a member and mmed ate
past Cha r of the LCPA's Eth cs Comm ttee. 

Westside Family Medicine Joins
Baton Rouge General’s Community of Caring
Wests de Fam y Med c ne, staffed by Dr. Br an P. H gg ns, JD,
and Dr. V ck  Munson, s now aff ated w th Baton Rouge
Genera . Dr. H gg ns s a fam y pract ce phys c an and has
been w th Wests de Fam y Med c ne s nce 2003. He s a grad-
uate of Baton Rouge Genera ’s Fam y Med c ne Res dency
Program and Lou s ana State Un vers ty Schoo  of Med c ne n
New Or eans. Dr. Munson s a fam y pract ce phys c an and
recent y jo ned the pract ce. She s a graduate of Baton Rouge
Genera ’s Fam y Med c ne Res dency Program and Lou s ana
State Un vers ty Schoo  of Med c ne n New Or eans.

Wests de Fam y Med c ne prov des med ca  serv ces to a  age
groups nc ud ng ped atr cs, ado escents, adu ts, and ger -
atr cs. Wests de a so offers women's hea thcare serv ces. The
off ce s ocated at 402 North Vaughan Street n Brus y.

Louisiana Hospitals and
LOPA Reach Lifesaving Goal 
Lou s ana hosp ta s throughout the state, n partnersh p w th
the Lou s ana Organ Procurement Agency (LOPA), reached
the Donate L fe Lou s ana Hosp ta  Campa gn goa  to ncrease

the Donate L fe Lou s ana Reg stry by 10 percent, or
160,676 peop e, by the end of 2009. The reg stry a ows c t-
zens to g ve consent for organ and t ssue donat on for the
purpose of transp antat on, e m nat ng the need for fam y
members to make th s dec s on for the r oved ones at the r
t me of death. 

“I am proud of what we have accomp shed here n such a
short t me, and I have cha enged the membersh p to reg s-
ter an add t ona  40,000 peop e, ncreas ng the overa  goa
to 200,000 new reg strants,” sa d B  Ho man, FACHE, cha r
of the LHA Board of Trustees and pres dent and CEO of the
Baton Rouge Genera  Med ca  Center. W th the new cha -
enge set, the LHA and LOPA w  be work ng w th over 55
hosp ta s that are current y part c pat ng n the campa gn
and expand ng the n t at ve to other hosp ta s throughout
the state. 

Every year, more than 400 peop e n Lou s ana rece ve k d-
neys, vers, and hearts that have been donated. However,
w th a most 1,800 Lou s anans st  on wa t ng sts, the need
for organ donat ons far exceeds the supp y. One person
who donates organs can save up to n ne ves, wh e a t s-
sue donor can mprove 50 or more ves by restor ng eye-
s ght, he p ng f ght nfect ons n burn pat ents, and prevent-
ng the oss of mob ty and d sab ty.

Over 1.77 m on Lou s ana res dents have reg stered to be
organ donors. By enro ng n the Donate L fe Lou s ana
Reg stry, an nd v dua  g ves ega  consent for the use of
the r organs, t ssues and eyes for the purposes of trans-
p antat on and research at the t me of death. To s gn up on
the Donate L fe Lou s ana Reg stry, v s t
www.DonateL feLa.org. 

First Female Cardio-Thoracic 
Surgeon in BR Performs Open Heart
Surgery at Baton Rouge General
Loca  card o-thorac c surgeon Dr. Nerv n Fanous, member
of Card ovascu ar and Thorac c Spec a sts, made h story n
September as the f rst fema e n Baton Rouge to perform

Jeff Limbocker

Stephanie Manson

Vicki Munson, MD
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open heart surgery. Her pat ent, d agnosed w th coronary
artery d sease and 70% b ockage n her ma n coronary
artery, underwent tr p e coronary bypass surgery at Baton
Rouge Genera ’s Womack Heart Center and was d s-
charged w th a favorab e prognos s after a three-n ght
npat ent stay. 

Dr. Fanous s a graduate of Howard Un vers ty n
Wash ngton D.C., and comp eted her res dency at Henry
Ford Hosp ta  n Detro t, M ch gan w th fe owsh p tra n ng
at Ind ana Un vers ty.

St. Elizabeth Hospital Hosts
Training for Bariatric Surgeons
St. E zabeth Hosp ta , n conjunct on w th Lou s ana
We ght Loss Centers, recent y hosted a we ght oss sur-
gery tra n ng for 26 phys c ans from across the Un ted
States and a few from outs de of the country. The sur-
geons were at the hosp ta  to earn how to perform one the
newer forms of we ght oss surgery ca ed Lap Vert ca
S eeve Gastrectomy. Andrew Hargroder, MD, ass sted by
Drake Be anger, MD, both bar atr c surgeons w th
Lou s ana We ght Loss Surgery Centers, performed the
procedure, common y referred to as the “Vert ca  S eeve,”
n one of St. E zabeth Hosp ta ’s new, state-of-the-art
operat ng rooms.  

The procedure, wh ch was the f rst te e-surgery performed

at the hosp ta , was broadcast ve to the hosp ta ’s aud to-
r um where the surgeons n tra n ng had the procedure
exp a ned to them by Randa  Barker, MD, a bar atr c sur-
geon from M ch gan. Surgeons were ab e to ask Hargroder
quest ons as the procedure was be ng performed. In add -
t on to v ew ng the ve procedure, the surgeons rece ved
an add t ona  e ght hours of d dact c tra n ng on the proce-
dure from Be anger and Barker. Drs. Be anger and
Hargroder d d not nvent the Vert ca  S eeve procedure, but
have performed t many t mes, putt ng them n the top f ve
n vo ume n the Un ted States. 

Be anger sa d the Vert ca  S eeve surgery has a compara-
b e success rate to other, more comp cated we ght oss
surger es w th ess r sk or potent a  for comp cat ons. It
usua y takes about an hour to comp ete and requ res
about one-and-a-ha f days stay n the hosp ta . Those that
have had the surgery are typ ca y 70 pounds or more
overwe ght.

The goa  of the tra n ng was to fam ar ze exper enced
we ght oss surgeons on th s emerg ng procedure and
techno ogy. Surgeons who part c pated n the tra n ng at
St. E zabeth Hosp ta  w  return to the r home bases,
where, depend ng upon the credent a ng requ rements of
the r prospect ve hosp ta s or surgery centers, they w  be
proctored by Hargroder or Be anger dur ng the r f rst per-
formance of the Vert ca  S eeve procedure. v
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Maxine Faulk, RN was presented with gifts from HJBR’s Nurse of Excellence Sponsors: A chocolate pearl necklace and bracelet from

Robert Roth Jewelers; a spectacular floral arrangement from Peregrin’s Florist, and A $50 Gift Certificate from Mansurs on the

Boulevard.

ax ne “Max” Fau k has been a
reg stered nurse s nce 1995.
S nce November, 2007, she has
been emp oyed as a staff nurse
n the Mother/Baby department
at Woman’s Hosp ta . Dur ng th s

t me, she has been recogn zed as an exemp ary nurse,
eader, mentor, and peer. She has pos t ve y mpacted
the ves of our pat ents, fam es, and staff, both profes-

s ona y and persona y, and cont nues to contr bute to
our commun ty and the nurs ng profess on through her
work.

“Max further represents the nurs ng profess on
n an unsurpassed fash on through vo unteer act v t es
w th n the hosp ta  and the commun ty. Through her work
as an nforma  eader, she encourages other nurses to
pursue profess ona  deve opment opportun t es and to
become nvo ved n departmenta  and organ zat ona

projects. Max, a ong w th one of her co-workers, deve oped
the dea of a bereavement support group for the un t. Th s
8-member team prov des support for Mother/Baby staff fac-
ng d ff cu t t mes or hardsh ps. 

“Max s a ways w ng and enthus ast c to
embrace new concepts, know edge, and programs n our
department and organ zat on. She serves as a champ on
and change agent for new programs and process mprove-
ments. She promotes a pos t ve mage for nurs ng by con-
t nuous y str v ng for exce ence n her profess ona  ro e.

Furthermore, she demonstrates
great compass on and car ng n
meet ng the needs of her
pat ents. The ca ber and com-
prehens veness of her profes-
s ona sm s super at ve. Max’s
persona  qua t es a so com-
mand cons derat on. Her char-

acter ref ects the attr butes of
re ab ty, eadersh p, and ntegr ty.

“Max has rece ved numerous
comp ments from her pat ents and co-

workers for her exce ence n nurs ng,
he pfu  nature, and persona  touch. She
a so has exce ent assessment sk s and
nurs ng judgment. She s a great co-work-
er, eader, and an awesome team p ayer n
our un t. Max has a so demonstrated an
eagerness and w ngness to upho d the
standards of nurs ng pract ce and promote
nurs ng educat on and nurs ng serv ces n

her profess ona  nurs ng ro e. For examp e,
Max fosters a support ve, product ve earn ng

env ronment for students, or entees, and her
peers by tak ng proact ve and creat ve approaches to max-
m ze earn ng exper ences. She promotes ev dence-based,
best pract ces n materna /newborn nurs ng and prov des
great ns ght for process mprovement n t at ves.
Furthermore, she assumes the advocate ro e for our
pat ents by prov d ng except ona  care dur ng fe-chang ng
exper ences and vu nerab e moments. She fac tates the
fam y-centered care concept pract ced at Woman’s
Hosp ta  by act ve y nvo v ng the fam y n a  aspects of the
p an of care as appropr ate, further demonstrat ng her ro e
as a pat ent advocate. 

“Max has been such an asset to Woman’s Hosp ta
for approx mate y the past 2 years and cont nues to exceed
our pat ents' expectat ons w th every nteract on. Max s
we -deserv ng of th s award as ev denced by her comm t-
ment to serv ce exce ence and pat ent sat sfact on, her past
and present demonstrat ons of eadersh p, and her overa
ste ar performance. We be eve she s an exce ent nom -
nee for th s prest g ous award and deserves recogn t on.
We are very proud of her and her accomp shments and are
conf dent that she possesses attr butes that are nva uab e
to the nurs ng profess on. Max tru y s the ep tome of a car-
ng, nurtur ng, compass onate, profess ona  nurse!”
Nom nated by:
Dana V dr ne, BSN, RNC-MNN 
Leah Terre , MSN, RNC-MNN 

Karr e De se, BSN, RNC-MNN 
“




